
Watkins Brothers

C A R P E T S !  
C A R P E T S !

AT THE

PEOPLE’S MARKET
Where only the Best Grades of Beef 

are Cut.

An
Early Sprifig.

The trout law t o ^ ,  
.Saturday waaa h ^ : day for Easter 

iBhoppiug. ^ - j;
Robert Crooks York-city

The new patterns ol 1902 
Carpets have arrived and we 
invite your inspection of the 
new designs in the different 
grades of

Inssilt. Vtlnts,
Rijikt ait tapaia Car|»ts, 
Wilai, Bmials, Ssynia and 
lltlfiH BlfS,

Irt Sqatras, Mittiig,
Uialeni, Etc.

And to make it more inter
esting we are going to offer 
special prices on Velvet, Brus
sels and Ingrain Carpets that 
will pay you to take advantage 
of. For this opening sale we 
shall put in Amber Velvets at 
the extreme low price of 673^ 
cts , worth 90 cents.

Brussels Carpets worth 80c. 
for 62^^ cents.

All wool heavy Ingrains, 
worth 75 cents for 57*^ cts.

All wool filed Ingrains 
worth 65 cents lor 42 cents

We will continue to sell the best 
meats as low as anyone. Orders call
ed for and delivered.

Owing to the advance in beet we 
will discontinue, for the present, g iv 
ing ont cash checks. A ll our cus
tomers who hold checks amounting 
to f2.50 in trade w ill please return 
same and receive a package of cereal 

1 from our stock.
A roast of* beef awaits the owner 

I of the following checks issued as 
follows;

A*arch 34, 
March 2 5 ,  
March ap, 
March 31 •

No 76 
No. 100 
No. 54 
No. 11

The weather of the past 
week gives us promise of an 
early spring. It makes us 
think of lawns and gardens.

A s usual we are prepared 
jfor spring and the nic'^1 weather that is bound to follow

It means to us

Ib d s in e s s  in  seed s
FERTILIZERS 

and TOOLS.

was at b<me w
M n . o .-J , s

the week wit'll 
N. Y.

News has been 
of a daughter to 
jiie Oo1t «  Porter 
mia, March |L6tb.

A ll ti^  Jiierohanfi 
an unusually 
Easter trade. 
for by the b i ^

Work on <3oet5i’s 
is progressing rapi 
ornamental strno' 
on Main streela  ̂
of the main faSbt^ 

Many M anohe^ 
Rockville th&  ̂
Methodist oon fen^^  
there this evenlnii',

Is Bpeudihg 
In Brooklyn^

of the birth 
I «nd Ids' 

n ^ ^ e .  Robe-

town report 
oi eggs foPthe 

he acpouuted 
^  meats

office building 
I t  will be M  
brick erected 

[?i:feet. pntheast

Dple w ill visit 
.tp . nttend the 
tiiehwill begin 

services are

ItHE PEOPLE’S HIARKET,
i r  IF. G B A N T ,

Hartman Block. Telephone 28 2

Riding Season 
is Almost Here.

I all open to the _—
There will be\nff!iService at the

i North Metbbd^.)slini^ next Sunday 
I as the pastor w ill b ^ a t conference. 
AU the week nigh services w ill also

T . r*or 1 be omitted for the we^k.
It means to you nice P  ' ^rs.George B i^eS th f Union street 

,dens, Lawns and r  lower beasi her R^h atiplversary with
and the pleasure of spending  ̂visit to her da^htatv the widow of 
your leisure time in their cul-[Professor B. H./wilsog of Cambridge-

tivation. port, Mass. He/granifSon, K  B. Wil
son. of Yale aijbompanM her.

This will surely be a pleasure 
if you will allow us to furnish 
you our choice garden and 
grass seed-?. Fertilizers 
Garden Tools.

Nlcj.  M
, grocer, is 
for one week, 
goods,* and it

I am already here with a 1 
big line of sample bicycles of 
the leading mikes, ready to I 

[take your order. The list] 
includes

EA6LES.
TRIBUNES, 
WAimiCKS, 
JlAIimULS. 
r e a m s  niNDAilD,

S25 to SSO 
85 and SO 
45 and 50 
40 and 50 
80 ti 10

T H E F . T . B U SH  
HBBDWIIBE CO.

i^ew PororM Block,-r^.

Is, the^'Depot square 
hiding «  cash sale

His is all fresh
I all ma^ed down for 

this sale. It | ill pay to read his 
large advt. on\the last' page of this 
issue

Edwprd J. Iweeney,' for several 
years gardener ̂ or Ohiiney Brothers, 
baa leased A. w. Hollister’s farm on 
South Main strelt, and bought most 
of his live stock* and tools. He will 
make a specialty\ of Brt^ket garden 
ing.

The bridge on 
danger of Jhlling 
sidewalk baa been, 
retaining wall 4a 
one place hat'xav'

fooldk

Ituid street is in 
-ovf« the

• ->̂ '

. W, Lt .Blti^land has b^n appointed- 
.Irustee on the bankrupt estate -of Wtl': 
liam’̂  Mnipl;^. ■

Mrs. J. J. ^ates and two daughters 
qf;. Hartford spent .Easter at U. I, 
^ I c h ^  on North Mnn street..

Herbert G6\^.idisplayed a *p 
of fine brook trout in the window’ 
Cheney’s dmg store this morning.-* ^
, Roland'Rntledge,*' for several years 

a popular clerk at the Orford m t^et, 
■^11 ehter the employ of Aaron John
son next Monday morning.

Thomas McCabe was sent to Seyms 
street yesterday morning for drunken
ness. Hi|^ fine amounted (o f 10 and 
oosts and as he was unable to ^ y  he 
hud to go over the river.

jW. H. Grant, who, has conducted 
ti ê Orford market for several years, 
has decided to retire from business 
on account of the condition of his 
health and will, beginning next week, 
offer his entire stock of goods at cost 
for cash.

The meeting of South Manchester 
Division, Sons of Temperance, w ill be 
leld Friday night in the town hall 
instead of Cheney hall. The election 
will be finished at this meeting. The 
men of the division w ill provide the 
entertainment.

Bishop O. H. Brent, Episcopal bish
op of *the Philippine Islands, will 
speak at St. Mary's church Friday 
evening at eight o’clock. His address 
w ill be of general interest and all, 
irrespective ' of otysrch connections, 
are invited to hear it.

The conceit to be given at Comstock 
hall. East Hartford, by Miss Florence 
Crosby, contralto, tomorrow evening 
promises to be a very entertaining 
affair. Miss Crosby w ill be assisted 
by the Lotus Club 'quartet of Hart
ford, Mr. F.^J. Bacon, banjoist and 
Mr.W. L. Porter, baritone. Reserved 
seat tickets 35 cents.

The first meeting of the creditors 
of Henry 0. Martin was held at the 
office of Referee Kellogg in Hartford 
Monday. The creditors voted to have 
the hearing contiuned until April 
12th, when they, will consider an offer 
of 25 per cent, which Mr. MarkinjJfMl 
make in settlement., The_^Atoi^;Ahaii 
heqn olosed^SMtitog the

change in
strike ritoation. The strikers met. 
on Main sttoet opposite the post ofBqe 
th^ afternoon qnd going to the mill 
in a body received;'.; Aheir pay. They 
have-ever since tbejr-'left Work con- 
dnoted'themselves In ah orderly man
ner.

P-rominent*citi2ens of the town harq  ̂
been hard at work the past few (faiys 
endeavoring-to ibring about an agree
ment between the striking weavers 
and their employers which would not 
interfere with the self respect of 
either side. It has been evident, to 
outsiders from the start that the 
causes of friction could be readily re
moved if the emplo5ters and employed 
could get'together fo ra  face-to-face 
talk. Undoubtedly mistakes have 
been made on both sides. The good 
w ill of the firm toward their em 
ployees is beyond question and the 
employees are an intelligent lot of 
men who are ready to render faithful 
service nnier proper conditions. Un
der these circumstances it should be 
possible tq reach an amicable 
ment and 
yet.

 ̂ the newest 
soft atrd stiff, 
spring w^ar c^Tiowr’ ^^e seen;  ̂
at our Store;" .

Tn , .
'in-spnngr,

'stook
U'new arid ;|ip 
will suk, "we can p lea^ "

W e have all the 
shapes and colors wbidii 
now being offered, ' :

A  look at them w ill .cost you
notning. ^

agree-
The Herald has hope for i t

FEMALE REPORTER’S QUEST.

New York Woman with Red Hair 
and a Big Camera Who Wanted 

aStoryAbouI Prof. Lillie.

The demand for .last Sunday’s edi
tion of the New York Herald at the 
north end exceeded the supply. The 
newsdealers were all sold ont in less 
than an hour after the papers reached 
town. One dealer sold his allowance 
of 21 and he says he conld have sold 
101. As each person received the p^ier 
he turned to the illnstrated snpple- 

atqnoe expecting to see there a

6E0. W . SM lTJi,
NEW CHENEY BLOCK.

EASTER NOVELTIES.
The New Style Derby Hats

are in Winthrop, the correct shape of 
the Lamson & Hubbard [style and the 
price is $2.00. This is a very nobby, 
dressy hat with a high rolling brim.

The Celebrated Boar/mu Sboas
for women can be fqund at our store. 
The price is I2 .0 0 ; also the Queen 
Quality at J j.o o .

 ̂ The Calebratad Haywood Sbon
forjm en at I3-50. The very best,^ 
wearing shoe on the raarkqt today , ^

a|is price.

Watkins Bros
W. E LOETTGEE

Purnell Building, So Manchester

BICYCLES

Have Baby's 
Picture Taken.

We make a specialty of 
Children’s Photography 
and have been very suc
cessful in catching that 
charming, good natured 
smile that everyone likes 
to see on baby's face.

Bring the children here 
and we’ll make photo
graphs that will please you.

M c K I N S T R Y ,  "
New Cheney Block, 
South Manchester.

swTSifltisgrwiffiTsawimau^

BLESSING.
The Mallery System of Dent

istry is a blessing to mankind 
because ;

All work done is painless.
Prices are lowest.
All work is perfect.
Dr. Mallery doesn’t ask a cent 

for examination and consultation.
Teeth filled with silver 50 

cents.
Full set of teeth guaranteed 

I5.00.
Teeth without plates $5.00.

—AND-

B I C Y G L E  S U N D R I E S .
We Imve the finest line of Bicycles 

and Bicycle Sundries in Manchester. 
Our liue iucludes such wheels as

The Golumbii 
The Hartford 
The Crescent 
The Syracuse

S30 00 to $50.00 
$25 00 to S35.00 
S25 00 to $30.00 
$20.00

Come in when around our way and 
let us show our entire liue, we are 
open every evening until 9.30 p. m. 
We also carry a most complete line of 
Bicycle Sundries.

REPAIRING.
Oar Repair Department is now 

thoroughly equipped and we are in 
position to do first class work. All 
•work guaranteed. Bring around your 
old wheel and let us figure 011 putting 
it in A 1 condition.

The J. P. Ledgard Co.
Basement Brown & Patten Bldg., 

DEPOT SQUARE.

This twenty year Gold-filled 
Case with a genuine Waltham 
or Elgin movement for

C. TIFFANY,
NEW CHENEY BLOCK.

Mallery Dental Co.,
1)R. MAI.I.IHT Manager.

Rooms I and a, a6 Stato Street,
Cltjr H-11 Square, HARTFORD. 

Office Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m , 
hnndaya, 11 to 2.

i v m n B f i f l a i !

r t l E !  Y A L E !
PRICES FRO VI

$ 2 5  to  $ 7 5 .

I have the agency for the 
Yale Bicycle, one of the best 
wheels on the mirket. Call 
and look them over.

Repairing and Sundries.
I have a geneial line of| 

bicycle sundries and am pre
pared to do all kinds of repair
ing at short notice.

Oranges and 
Evaporated Apples.

D R .  M A Y .
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Room 1 Cheney Bldg. Dr. Main'a office, 
Krery Wedneeday, ' lto6and7toBP. M

Bstato Exchang*
, -------------------^ A g m e y

v»m >  aun«K*r.
Hbuik Mom to* BiUdliic

#toedetod.-Bto* oed BUM p oU e^
Of.

For a few short days we are going 
to make a special price on onr 25 ot. 
Oranges and Evaporated Apples which 
are put up in pound packages and are 
a good bargain at 13 cts., two packages 
for 25 cts. But for a few days we 
shall sell one dozen of these Oranges 
and one package of thfese Apples for 
30 cts., BO that by buying both of 
these together yon make a saving of 
8 cts., which is the greatest bargain 
we ever heard of in these goods.

R ic h a rd  W ils o n ,
Basement Buokland BIctg., 

Depot Square, - • Manchester.

Geo. J. Holmes, M. D.
O ffice, 0 0 2  Main Street, 

Ssge-Allen Bldg, Room 76, H ARTFORD

Honrs: 2 to 4 p.m.. and by appoint
ment. Sondays, no hours....

EUtldnoe,B0WaIsut 8t., Mew Britain, Oena, | 
nuonion ootmonoM.

-,*T • V . ' 'v-. * .3t*'

J. E. Morton.
Teacher of FRENCH.

_ADOUTS OH CHII.DREN---
Private lessons given; classes formed. Special 

atlenllon given to Conversation Drill 
and Musical Enunciation. School 

opens September 19.
3. 7 Linden, (third floor) Hartford

MRS. PAULA WARREN.

Miss May £. Chapman,

^ t m ^ *  Mr.
Sweet was 75 yeiars old and was an 
old soldier. He fought all through 
the Civil war and was a prisoner at 
Andersonville for a long time. He 
lost a foot in the • war and had a pen 
sion of $12 a month.

The auction advertised to take 
place at the Wolcott farm, near Buck- 
land, last Saturday was postponed on 
account of the bad weather. The 
sale will take place next Thursday at 
ten o’clock in the morning. A lot of 
valuable property is to be disposed of 
and the sale is sure to attract a big 
crowd of people. It will take place 
this time rain or shine.

Rev. John T. Winters, rector of 
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, Hartford, has been appointed 
to St. Mary’ s church. New Britain, 
to succeed the late Rev. William A. 
Harty. There was talk of the>ppoiut- 
ment of Rev. W. J. McGurk, of this 
place, to St. Mary’s. His many 
friends both in and our of the parish 
are much pleased to icuow that his 
successful work here is not to be in 
terrnpted.

Improviements which have been in 
progress for some time on the German 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
were completed in time for Easter 
Sunday. The exterior of the church 
has been repainted and the interior 
frescoed in harmonious colors. The 
decorations of the chancel are espec 
ially effective. Flowers and ferns 
were used in profusion in decorating 
th church Easter Sunday and^the ser 
vices were largely attended.

Charles H. Strant, formerly of this- 
place, who has for several years been 
rnniiing the United States hotel l iv 
ery stable, has been appointed maua 
ger for the elegant new stables in 
process of erection by the Hartford 
Automobile & Livery company on 
the site of the old St. John’s stables. 
The new stable will be 56x120 feet, 
three stories high, and np to date in 
every particular. It is expected that 
the stable will be ready for occupancy 
in about two weeks.

At the recent Lackey sale of high- 
class horses at Cambridge City, Ind., 
Allen Risk, formerly of this place, 
but now of Hartford, figures in the 
list of purchasers as paying $365 for 
Olga G.,a bay mare by Arrowood; $725 
for Judge Cullen, 2:251-,, by Raven 
Wiles; and $475 for C. O. D., a four- 
year-old chestnut gelding by Ander 
son Wilkes. This does not necessarily 
indicate that he is going actively into 
the racing business again, as he fre
quently goes to that great horse conn 
try to execute orders for his friends. 
He has heretofore had excellent lack 
in selecting likely individuals.

is a hep
has many  ̂acquaiotarices ini '
ter. !

Rev. J. S. Wadsworth and wife of
Brockton, who are attending the 
Methodist conference at Rockville, 
have promised to attend the Thurs
day night prayer meeting at the 
South Methodist church. Many of 
their old parishioners will take this 
opportunity to meet them. It is pos
sible that other ex-pastors of the 
South Methodist church will be pres
ent at this meetiug-

About GO of the friends of Thomas 
Hopper, including the Salvation Army 
band, gave him a house warming at 
his new home on West Center street 
last evening. In behalf of the com
pany Ensign Taylor presented to Mr. 
Hopper a handsome mantle clock and 
plate glass mirror. Mr. Hopper re
sponded feelingly. Refreshments 
brought by the visitors were served 
aud merriment was continued until a 
late hour.

Leave your order with me for a 
pair of trousers that will fit. They 
will cost you but $3. Suits to order 
for $10.75. P. McFarlane,  ̂Depot 
square. , _____

6c. wall papers for 3c. roll at Wise, 
Smith & Co.’s. Hartford.

10c. wall papers for 5c. roll at Wise, 
Smith & Co.’ s, Hartford.

8̂
impressed q v ^ i— ------ - 7-,.
n^de her way to the school baiIdTto( 
and found Mr. L illie  busy 
work.

She informed him that she repre
sented The New York Herald ano had 
come to Manchester to see him and 
procure an up-^o-date photograph of 
him and of the school and learn the 
details of his whipping the 46 pupils. 
She said she wanted to get a good 
story for the comic supplement of 
the paper she represented, to appear 
last Sunday. Mr. Lillie politely but 
firmly told her he supposed that in
cident had closed and that he did not 
desire to have his photograph taken. 
She was already in possession of the 
facts of the case but she wanted to 
interview the principal aud get them 
verified.“The reporter left town witn- 
out his picture, but took several snap 
shots of the school building. But she 
evidently changed her mind or else 
her manuscript found an early grave 
in the editor’s large waste basket, for 
nothing appeared in the Sunday Her
ald in regard to the matter.

Some people are beginning to think 
the whole matter a huge joke and that 
the woman did not repnse-.it The Ntw 
York Herald.

HIGH! Not

at this store. We have a heavy stock, 
bought long before the rise and are 
offering the following bargains :

2 lb. Cans Corned Beef, 22c. ^
2-lb. Cans Roast Beef, 22c.
Rolled Ox Tongue, reduced

,  from 75c. to 65c.
Potted Meats, Tongue, Ham,

Etc., reduced from 15c. to roc. 
Potted Meats, small cans, re

duced from IOC. to 7c.

We are unloading a lot of Prunes at 
5c. a pound.

Strictly pure Shredded Cocoanut, 
two pounds for 25c.

J

SPRING
CLOTHING.

r p H E  weather now de- 
 ̂ m mds a repl ni -hnv nt 

of Men’s Outside Wear. 
Oarspii 'g stock is now 
complete and in.;ludesthe 
latest styl. s in cut and 
fabric. You’il be su'pris 
ed to see th: values we 
are showing in

$10 a n d  $12 

S u its .
. We hav n’t forgotten the 

boys and children. In

.TBA.CBKR or

Organ, Piano and Harmony.

CONFERENCE OPENS.

Why wear reAfiy-ritods olothex when 
Peter MoFarlwi* make yon axait 
to order for , A  good  ̂fit is

First Session Tonight-Business Be
gins Tomorrow.

The Methodist conference w ill con 
veue at Rockville today. The anni 
versary of the Epworth League will 
be observed in the Methodist church 
at 7:30 tomorrow evening. Rev. J. A. 
Randall, of Providence, w ill preside. 
The speaker will be Rev. H. O. Mun 
3on, of Norwalk, and his subject 
“ The Epworthians’ Greed.’ ’

The first business w ill session 
be opened by Bishop Merrill at nine 
o ’clock tomorrow morning with 
the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
and a memorial service for deceased 
ministers and ministers’ wives. At 
two p. m. Rev. L. G. Horton, of 
Willimantic, will preach the mission
ary sermon and at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening the missionary anniversary 
w ill be observed with an address by 
Rev. Dr. E. M. Taylor, of Boston.

The conference sessions w ill oon- 
tinne daily through the week hegin-

^  ____________  n ing at 8 :30 every morning and w ill
* probably b^cloeed on Monday of next

fact our stock of juvenile: p the>ppoint-
goods is larger than w.: ve ments.
e ve r show n. The record in betrothals and wed

dings at Lubeck, in Germany, where 
resides a hotel proprietor with a 
family of six cUldren—fonr sons and 
two daughtera^who were all be
trothed ta one day. The iw lf doaen 

dlto-married on tlw I

AARON JOHNSON.
Dealer In the Best Things to Eat.

Chestnut Street, Just below MoBnm«Dt I^ark
1

F ASTER.

C . E .  H O U S E i

Large variety of El 
ter novelties coi 

ing of Rj 

C H IC K ]

EASTER CARDS, 
BOOKLETS, E^^

H1LL3’ NoYelty
' FRED ff. HUS,

F. T.
T u o e i '

•  ̂ /
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Evenings.

Elwood S. Ebu Editor.

OFFICES: Herald Building, Main 
and Hilliard streets, Manchester, 
and Post OfTice Building, South 
Manchester.
Kntered at the  post otHco a t  M an ch es te r  as 

mail m a i le r  of th e  second clasa

A W ISE DOG.

Willimantic Collie that Knows 
His Place in a Train.

UNFAIR CHINESE EXaU SIO N .

Reasons Why Chinese Boys Ho 
Longer Come to America for 

Education.

All the  iiienn acts of his life are 
(juickly b rough t  before the drow ning  
ujnn or a cand ida te  for a politica l 
ottice.

An exchange, speaking of the 
chances for th e  country  boy, says the 
home grown, spanked, hard-tisted boy 
of the ru ra l  d is tr ic ts ,  makes a much 
be tte r  tightt 'r  in the ba tt le  of life than 
the  pampereil, h igh-collared, creased- 
t rousered  you th  of ou r  cities, whose 
clo thes  have alw ays been brushed 
w i th  a whisk broom instead of a s h in 
gle- ____ _

* Rhodes’s Great Gift.
Cecil Ithodes leaves his g rea t  f o r t 

une ‘‘for (he in te llec tua l be t te rm en t 
of the Brit ish  race th ro u g h o u t the 
world  and the foster ing  of im peria l  
s e n t im en ts .”  It is a remarljable d e 
vise, apart  from the largeness of the 
probabh' amount. Conservative e s t i 
m ates seem to ra te  his foruue a t  more 
tlian tifty millions of dollars. This  
gift eivcrtojis the S tanford  bequest in 
California, and all the g iv ing  ot Mr. 
Carnegit' anil the Rockefellers. I t  is 
g rea ter  than the fund provided for 
needy Hebrews by Huron Hirsch, the 
great A ustrian  contractor, who died a 
few years ago. It is, in tact, the g re a t 
est g if t  ever m ade by any hum an be
ing to his fellows.

Mr. Rhodes w ants  to create  men 
who will be B ritishers  first, and E n g 
lishmen, or ( ‘anadians, or A ustra liaus  
af te rw ards. Believing th a t  the B r i t 
ish em pire ought to ex is t and iu- 
crt'iise, he devotes his fo r tune to m ak 
ing enqnrc  men out of Englishmen, 
Scotchmen o r ’colonialists. Such a be- 
((iiest will s tam p the m aker of i t  as a 
great man. and it w ill  have a large 
influence uiion the public opinion of 
tlie world, as well as upon the c h a r 
ac ter ot the jieople who acknowledge 
E dw ard  Vll. as tlie ir sovereign .— 
H artfo rd  Times.

Close of Rev. Mr. Dyson’s Pastorate 
Althougli it w as Rev. R. D. D yson’s 

last Sunday a t the N orth  M ethodist 
church  ns pastor he made no reference 
to the fac t  in his sermon. Those who 
attenrted tlie m orning  service to hear 
h im  preach a farew ell sermon w ere  
som ew hat d isappointed  bu t they lis- 

•*•* *̂- diixionrse ,^^01
Lnke and the Idllx
was in keeping with Easter day. Mr.

beep, in ManoAester^wo

years coining here fron/ Portland, 
Oonn. During that time Itbe chturoh 
debt has been materially^ deoreM^ 
and a new Methodist church in Blast 
Hartford, of which he had charge, 
has been built. His work in Man
chester has been som ew hat hindered 
by sickness in  his fam ily  and th is  is 
one reason w hy he desires a change. 
Mr. Dyson is a well in fo rm ed  man 
and his sermons have been among 
the best ever jireaclied a t  the M ethod
is t  church. His successor w ill not 
have the care of the E ast  H artford  
parish. This  w ill a l low  him  more 
tim e in town.

A Safe Spring Tonic.
( )ne of th(> p reache r’s best fr iends is 

th,e old fashioned and despised saw 
horse. It is not exactly a th in g  of 
beauty, and there are few to proclaim  
its excellencies; bu t it may become a 
veritable  tonic, or* nervine, and, as a 
recreation, w ill r ival  golf, or tenuis, 
or baseball. It is a g rea t  frienrt to 
m editation . The rh y thm ic  niovemeut 
of the gently  g lid ing  saw is both a 
nieiital and idiysical stim ulus, w hile  
tlu‘ mild resistance of beech or maple 
IS sur(> to induce tlie g ra te fu l m o is 
ture niton the reddened brow, aud to 
imptirt a ridish to the hum blest  meal. 
In the spring of the year i t  m ay be 
safely recommended as one of the best 
l iver inv igorators  Known ; aud as a 
blood puritier is unexcelled. I t  can 
be taken in doses su ited  to the p a 
t ie n t 's  needs.—/ i o n ’s Herald.

A. G. T u rn e r  of WillimaOtic, son of 
P. W. T u rn e r  of T n m erv il le ,  has a 
very clever and  popular  dog. P rince, 
a  collie. Mr. T u rn e r ’s business takes 
h im  to T u rn e rv il le  each day and the 
dog regu la r ly  accompanies him . So 
fa m il ia r  is the dog w i th  th e  journey  
now th a t  his m aster pays l i t t le  a t t e n 
tion to h im  a f te r  reach ing  the s ta 
tion. P rince  w a its  polite ly  u n t i l  all 
passengers get off, b u t  is usually  the 
first one up the steps. He w as tau g h t  
on th e  first t r ip  or tw o th a t  the  r a i l 
road company d id n ’t  like to have dogs 
occupy seats in  e i th e r  coach or sm ok
er, or even take up  any space in e i th e r  
car, so no m a t te r  w here  his m aster 
goes P r in ce  m akes for the  com bina
tion baggage and express ca r  a t  once 
and  if the  door is not open he soon 
lets the tra inm en  know he is there. 
So regu la r  an occupant has he become 
th a t  the  door is m ost a lw ays left  open 
for him. Som etim es i t  happens th a t  
m aster  and P rince  en ter  the  t r a in  by 
the  re a r  car, b u t  w i th o u t  Mr. T a r  
n e r ’s say ing  one w ord  to h im  P rince  
w ill  m arch  th rough  the cars u n t i l  he 
reaches his proper s tation . T he tra in  
men have grow n to love him, and no 
more welcome patron  of the Cousoli 
da ted  exists today th an  the  P rince  
who makes daily  t r ip s  over a section 
of the A ir L ine Division.

B l J t K L A N D .
J. B. Barron, super in ten d en t  of the 

E .E . H il l ia rd  co m pany’s woolen mills, 
has recently  recovered from  a few 
days’ illness w i th  the grip.

Mrs. B. F. Ball is recovering from 
a th ree  w eeks’ illness of lung trouble 
and  neu ra lg ia  of the  heart.  Dr. 
Weidner is the a t ten d in g  physician.

Mrs. Jam es Crooks is ill w i th  s to m 
ach trouble.

R obert M cllvane Sr., w ho some 
tim e ago m et w ith  an accident a t  the 
H i l l ia rd  mill, has recovered aud is at 
work again.

A portion  of the w et finishing de
p a r tm e n t  a t  th e  H i l l ia rd  m ills  is run  
u in g  n igh t  and day ow ing  to the  in- y 
ab il i ty  of the  fu l l ing  m ills  to keep 
up w ith  the looms, w hich  uecessitates 
tw o sets of hands. New fu ll ing  mills 
are being added on th is  account.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

.\ tboustind tiiiu's be t te r  are tbi- met! 
who do tha n  the  weak l in gs  who onl.\ 
know.—“Cod Wills It ."

I've burned out the candle o’ tin 
Lord's mercy tin’ blowed the ashes in 
bis face.—“The Sign of the Prop'.iet."

It  Is as bad to slave a t work tts to 
slave a t  pleasure, but God may forgive

•man s eii .oy-5r
ment, but for her own
her own glors'.—“Our 

Time has kindliei

[F rom  Minister W it’s SprinKfieltl Speech 1 
Speaking of your city, there  is 

an o th e r  c ircum stance  w hich  in terests  
me. A good m any  years ago our  g o v 
ern m en t sent a large n u m b er  of our 
young men to he educated  in th is  
country . They  have gone back to 
C hina  aud are now doing well. Some 
of these are in my legation, and  some 
of them  were educated  iu the schools 
in y our  city. But, you w ill  na tu ra l ly  
ask, how is it tliut there  are no more 
s tuden ts  iu th is  c i t y ’r' Why, now, 
since the recall of these studeuts , has 
our govcrumeiit sent iic more to th is  
c o u n t ry ’' T here are m any reasons for 
this. I may say w ith o u t  breach of 
etiquet that it was not ou r  govern 
m e n t’s fau lt .  The difficulties w hich  
they have to encounter  under your 
law have much to do w ith  it. There 
is a Chinese exclusion la<v, w hich  only 
prohib its  Chinese laborers from  co m 
ing here. Wlieu the (iiiestion of the 
exclusion of the Chinese laborers was 
discussed your governm eut sent a 
commission of three meu to my coun
try  to secure the cousent of the offi
cials there  to the prohib it ion  ot labor
ers from coming here. This  consent 
was re lu c tan tly  given. W hat does the 
in te rp re ta t io n  of the law enacted  by 
your coun try  since the t rea ty  mean 
For 15 years a f te r  the  passing of the 
first law  your executive officers,among 
whom were mauy em iuen t  men, con 
sidered tha t  the question was w hether 
a C hiuam au  was a laborer or not. If 
be belonged to the laboring class he 
was sent back, b u t  if he belonged to 
any o ther class he was adm itted .  
This  was ca rried  on u n ti l  th ree  years 
ago, w hen a different in te rp re ta t io n  
was made by which in the tu tu re ,  no 
Chinam an, w hetlier a laborer or a man 
of any class except the fo llow ing five 
Officials, merchant.s, [teachers, stu 
dents or travelers, could be adm itted  
to  th is  country. From  the day th a t  
these instructions were given t lhinese 
lawyers, ph\'sicians, missionaries aud 
professional men liave not been a l 
lowed to come here. T hat is the p ra c 
tice now.

You w ill ask me wliat lias th is  to 
do with  tlie (luestioii, s ince the s tu 
dent is included w ith in  tlie five p r iv i 
leged classes ’̂ The detiiiitioii of the 
s tuden t is very narrow  and restr icted. 
It  was given by a so licitor of your 
government. His delinitioii is th a t  a 
Chinese s tudeu t  com ing to th is  coun
try  m ust comply w ith  these condi
tions: He m u s t  learn  the  h igher  ar ts  
in th is  country, he m ust  prove to the 
satisfaction  of the customs officials 
fha t  he has sufficient funds provided 
for h im  to enable h im  to s tay  
hia oonrse .he  m ust  prove
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t  fOBN ANDREWS- 
COWARD

Report of Police Department for 
March.

Arrests for '
R iding bicycle on sidewalk, C
Intoxication and breach of the 

peace,
Intoxication,
Assaul t ,
Desewtion,
Total,
Disposed of as follows;
Paid  tines and costs.
Released by the officers,
Taken to jail.
T urned  over to o ther officers.
Cases contimietl,
Total, 1‘2
A rrests by t iflicer A. E. Thomas,
(Mlicer .1. E. Sheridan,
Clfficer A. ( k Hayes,
Total, 12

E R Y  [IM PORTAN T AUCTIO N 
SA LE''t i^  build ing lots. T he Home 
crest tni('t> be tte r  known as the 
S tr ick land  property, ju s t  off Woodland 
s tree t  w ill bo sold between the acts of 
a g rand  en te r ta in m e n t  a t  A pe l’s opera 
honse Tuesday niid Wednesday even
ings, A pril  1st and 2nd. B eautifu l  
presents w ill  also be given away. 
T he en te r ta inm en t is free. No person 
w ill  be ad m it ted  uudre  IS years of age 
unless accompanied by th e i r  parents. 
West E nd  L and Co., F. W. Dart, 
Auctioneer. . IIB2

Unbiased, simple, truthful testi
mony is what the people want; here 
it is, from Mr. E. Marshall, Gas City, 
Ind. ; “ I recently sprained my ankle 
ao severely that two preparations my 
pbysioian gave me left me confined. 
A mend brought me a bottle of Ba- 
tnoii’a Nerve & Bone. Oil, and in a 

zly abort time 1 walked o a t  
..ia'.aao pate truth aei Bamou’a 
re. £  Banp Oil ia pore. Only 26c.

Ohal Parks, 
a for his scythe 

lives. Ilia,
chief use at o® the tops of
Jioman memories.—“Th^ Usurper.’’

To really e^oy the  holidays om 
should have money, uncounted money. 
In a coal scuttle, let us say, with a' con 
venient little fire shovel close at band 
—“The Last of the Knickeibockcrs."

Lovers of lovi' arc not lovers only. 
They arc ar tis ts  In ('motion, always iu 
quest of a still more subtle sensation, ti 
joy more intense, u grief more bitter, 
amt iirc unabh' to rt'inaiu faithful lo a 
monotonous liJclity. a tender constan
cy.—“'riic Screen.” ,

A I . e a p  t o  F a m e .
In the Smithsonian institution a t 

Washington is u ghiss case containing 
a stuffed cat. A card tells why this 
p:trti('ular cat is known to fame, and 
the story is us follows:

Many years ago while the W ashing
ton monument wtis still In an unfinish
ed condition an adventurous and pa 
triotic cat ascended the interior of the 
slnift by mean's of the ropes and scaf- 
foldin;;. When the workmen arrived 
iit the upper landing the next morning 
[ind began to prepare for the dtiy’s 
work, the cat took fright and, spring
ing.to the outer edge, took the leap of 
U’)0 feet to the bard cttrtb below.

In the descent, which was watched 
closely by twoscore of men, the cat 
spread berst'lf out like a flying squir
rel. fell slowly and alighted us cats 
alw ays do, on all fours.

After turning over on the soil a ft>w 
times as If dazed she prepared to 
leave the grounds. She bad got al
most beyond the shadow of the monu 
ment when a dog belonging to one of 
the workmen pounced upon her aud 
killed her, she of course not being able 
to run as fust as usual a f te r  perform 
lug such ail extraordinary  feat.

One of the men rescued the body of 
the cat, smoothed out her silky coat 
and turned the remtiins over to a rep
resentative of the Smltlisouiau Institu
tion, who mounted the skin and placed 
it under the glass case.

^1^--a* ms are completed, he will

Roundabout him In a straggling’p ar
allelogram stood the ungainly wooden 
houses of a Missouri county seat. 
Beyond lay the level browu of prairies, 
shot with the ocher of ripening grain, 
gray blue where It merged Into a hori
zon's sky of appalling bronze. His 
.sight was blurred py dancing currents 
if hot air. Ill the shade of the hotel 

porch the therm om eter registered 110 
degnH?s, and there yet •emaliied two 
sweltering hours before suuset.

rba iik  heaven, I ’ve Inspected the 
last acre and cau s ta r t  for New York 
in the morning,’’ was his thought. In 
stinctively his hand touched his pocket 
and her letter. He smiled, then frow n
ed.

‘‘.-Vm I a coward?’’
•\ paragraph In her le tter had started  

the self luquisition.
“ 1 shall be so glad when you are s:afe 

home agaiu," It ran, “even tlmiigli I 
have no real cause for alarm. You are 
so big aud strong and brave, and I 
love you for It. I could never love a 
coward.”

M’as he one? Y'es—no! A Hush not 
born of the sun flooded his face. His 
mind traveled back tw enty-four hours, 
and ho cursed his weakness, his t imid
ity, which lie lunl never realized until 
that  awful storm had broken. It was 
when the terrific lightning, peculiar 
to this region, had played about him 
tliiit be bad stnldenly found himself 
tremliling, gasping with horror. The 
memory of those moments still sicUon- 
ed liiiu and filled him with contem ptu
ous self liate.

The jiroprietor of the hotel came out 
aud balanced on tvo  legs of a chair be
side Ills guest.

‘‘Reckon we’ll tnii'e another bit of a 
shower tonight,” be,drawled amlaiily.

The ctiftdess wortfe filled bis listener 
with dumb anguisli, half fear, Inilf 
sluinio. Must be Ugalii ciulure tliat 
racking to rm ent—t lip bine glare of 
electricity, the deadlj crackling of the 
bolts, the horrible realization tluit 
multiple death  mockdd him from every 
side?

“ 1 don’t see any ejounds,” be ven tu r
ed. I

‘‘You can tell wditber same ns you 
can cloth, more ly feellu’ than by 
looks. _ l’ve been firty years in tlicse 
parts, an’ 1 calc’laje w e’ll have it baiii- 
iner a n ’ tongs befti'e midnight. Lticky 
if a regular cycliiie don’t blow along 
with it.’’

“ Does lightnlife do much damage 
around liere?” '

“Burns a lot/of barns  mostly; but, 
takln’ It one tijne an’ another, we’ve 
had quite a ^ e w  folks killed, ’bout

daring
t l a a t - a a  SOOU

ret am to his native connti’y, and, 
farther, he-mnst photogr^b hluaseH 
the ffflntP*ftS pr<m
rogues’ gallery. In cond^nence 
this rigid interpretation lew  students 
oan be allowed to land, and no re
spectable Chinam an w ill  send his boy 
to th is  country  to face snob difficul
ties. I have had under  my consider
ation  m any boys who came here to be 
educated and ■were deported. The 
a u th o r i t ie s  here say. Yon can learu 
English  in China, w hy do you come 
here'.'' I w an t  tliese Hfudents lo be 
educated in your exctdlent schools aud 
colleges, and to learn your customs 
and ideas. When they re tu rn  home, 
na tu ra l ly  they remem ber w ith  g r a t i 
tude the kimiuesH they receive in th is  
country  and re ta in  p leasant recollec
tions of th e ir  school life. I liave 
friends in C hina wlio w an t  to send 
th e ir  sons abroad for a liberal educa
tion, aud I have advised them  to send 
th e ir  boys to th is  country. Wheu I 
received th e ir  answers, I found them  
very unfavorable. ‘‘The schools are 
good ,”  they say, ‘‘but for all th a t  we 
w ill uot send our ch ildren  to the 
U nited  States, because the laws place 
so many restr ic tions  upon them. So 
my efforts were of no a ra il .  In the 
latest news I receive from C hina 1 
learn that  tlie boys are being sent to 
E ngland aud G erm any for education. 
This  is the resu lt  of the narrow  i n 
te rp re ta tion  of tlie law and the diffi
cu lties  th a t  beset the student. The 
Chinese, even of th is  class, have the 
greatest difficulty iu coming here. I 
realize th a t  a t tem p ts  have been made 
to sm uggle Chinese in to  th is  country.
I have no sym pathy  w ith  th is  class of 
evil doers. I shall  be glad to co-oper
ate  w ith  the officers to prevent the 
coming in of Chinese laborers, since 
tha t  is s t ipu la ted  iu the trea ty . But 
w ha t  necessity of p reventing  o ther 
classes from c o m i n g W h a t  need so 
harsh ly  to in te rp re t  the laws? Be
cause some thefts  are  com m itted  iu 
the n igh t,  w ouid  you preven t all 
peaceable oitizeirs from being ou t on 
the s treets  a f te r  dark   ̂ Because some 
Chinese have com m itted  fraud, would 
you condemn all? Let me say so much 
to account for the absence of Chinese 
s tuden ts  in th is  country .

tTihe. It’s a nice, easy 
don’t like cyclones. One 
that was enough. The 
kUled off half the town, 

h^st. friends an’ four 
‘r n s  itll -  

blast ’em, always come In 
wheu you can't see ’em.’’

W A P P IN G .

M e x i r n n  e t i q u e t t e .
There are some points of Mexican 

etiquette that  to many foreigners ac
customed to more brusque aud busi
nesslike ways seem often affected and 
uuuGCossary, such, for Instance, as the 
ofttlmes protracted discussions as to 
which of two gentlemen shall enter a 
street car or doorway first or which 
shall be allowed to walk on the outside 
of the sidewalk. As a rule, however, 
most foreigners who live for any length 
of time In a Latin country come to en
joy the more cordial forms of greeting, 
iiltboiigb frequently they do not realize 
bow thoroughly they have adopted 
them in their own conduct until they 
return for a visit among their country
men.—Mexican Herald.

It In f ' o r r c c t  t o  S n y  “ G o o d ’’ l l e n i t b .
If “ h e a l th ’ means “bodily sound

ness,” bow la It possible to speak of 
“good health?’’

In its primary sense “health” means 
bodily soundness, but It also means, 
by extension, the general condition of 
tjie body as compared with some con 
dltlon taken as a standard , and In this 
sense "health” Is properly qualified as
"good,” “bad,” “weak,” 
bust,” etc.—Elizabeth 
Ladlea’ Home Jogroal.

“delicate,” “ro 
A- WIthey In

m w  « t•12.76 itM l ooooh b 6 d s ^  
WiM) SmHih A

Examinations for entrance to the 
two high schools of the town took 
place Thursday at the high school 
room her

A uuiou com m union service was 
observed T hursday  evening a t  the 
Coiigregatioual church.

Tax Collector A. S. Clapp w ill  be 
a t  the post office iu th is  place T u es 
day, April 1, to receive taxes.

John  Busher has reu ted  the fa rm  of 
Oliver C lark  th is  5'ear.

Mr. L. P. Bissell celebrated his 
88th birthda}' las t  Tuesday. He is still  
rugged, w orking  every day.

Some of the young people of South 
Windsor presented a play a t  the  ch a p 
el iu th a t  p a r t  of the towu las t  week 
for the benefit of the public l ibrary .
I t  was very successful aud  ne tted  av  
nea t sum. They offer to repeat i t  in 
Wapping aud a rrangem ents  a re  being 
made to have i t  Wednesday evening, 

J^p r i l  W, a t  the h igh  school hall.^
A. H. Sadd, tree warden, has fre

quent calls tor his services.

Dr. Joanes—I say, waiter, I believe 
you’ve got palpitation of the heart, 
haven’t yon? Waiter—Yes, sir; and 
they’re nnoommon nice tod ^ , sir. 
Will you try some, etr?—Oni< 
NewB. V

‘Cyclon 
the nlgli

The llsterieV dfew his breath sharply. 
“ Hut bow do you tell a cyclone, even 

in diiylime.''
“ Well, -Mr. Andrews, you can always 

tell It beciiu.se the sky looks like nothin’ 
you’ve e \e r  seen before—yellow, green 
a ir  ornery. An’ if it’s cornin’ your way 
you’ll see wliat the papers call a fuii- 
iit‘1 sliaiied cloud, but w ha t looks more 
like a big biilloou, dancin’ along. Wheu 
tlie gale rai.ses uii’ th a t  balloon seems 
to stop bouneiii’, but s tands still, get- 
t in ’ bigger an’ bigger, you dust  for a 
cellar. I t ’.s close.”

“ Do all the places here have cyclone 
c a r  es' .'"

“ Everybody iu town ain’t got one, 
but tliere’s euougli to go round. Want 
to see mine?”

.\iiy diversion from bis mental an 
guish and self jiity was welcome to 
.Viulrews, and be followed his host to 
tlie middle of tlie back yard, where be 
saw a mound of earth. In ttie end 
nearest tliem was a swinging shutter, 
which the landlord raised. Within was 
space for perhaps six persons comfort- 
aldy placed liy crowding compactly. 
Twice or even thrice th a t  number 
might seek refuge for a limited time. 
The odor of damp earth  suggested the 
grave, tiiid again Andrews shuddered.

By the time he sought his room at 10 
o’clock that  night Andrews had argued 
hhuscir into believing th a t  this new 
terror of .storm and wind was a eon- 
stitiitloual peculiarity for which lie 
was not morally culpable, and exhaust
ed by beat aud mental s train  he quick
ly dropped asleep.

He awoke with the trum p of doom 
bursting bis eardrums. The crash of 
a ftilliiig tliunderbolt brought him to 
ids feet, ami he stood dazed amid the 
lurid radiaiiee of. the llghtnlug. In an 
ecstaaj' of fear he sprang  to the win
dow and dosed it. Then he drew the 
sliiuie and struck a match. Two dick
ered and died in bis trembling baud 
before lie could light the lamp. In a 
very sptistu of horror he sa t  huddled 
oil ids bed. He thought of uo one aud 
iiotliiiig save himself aud death!

But there remained another note yet 
to lie soiiiuled In the gam ut of his te r
ror. «iulileiily rtie hotel commenced to 
shako and reel under the assaults  of 
the wind. With eriiigliig dismay

fea^ to be checked. No one else vrae 
aetlr, and be tore open a aide door, 
leaped to the entrance of the cave, 
crept through the narrow opening and 
sank down, bis face burled in bis fold
ed amfi.

He was safe at last, and a great Joy 
of salvation welled In bis heart. For 
a time be slept, waking with mind 
cleared and  body refreshed. H e lis
tened intently, but no sound reached 
him. l i e  crawled from Ills refuge, but 
the thought of returning to the room 
■where he had suffered such mental tor- 
tu n  s WHS hateful to him. He crossed 
the yard, climbed the fence and started 
toward the outskirts  of the town. The 
air was of a hue strange to him, sullen
ly luminous, and he had gone not more 
than  a quar te r  of a mile when he saw 
to the south, directly opposite from 
where the storm had come, a m enac
ing bank of rt'stless clouds. They ■were 
ablaze with ragged fire. The boom of 
thunder rose afresh. Yes; there could 
be no ftirtber question. A second 
tempest was approuchlug. Already the 
sickness of terror was upon him, the 
nausea of cowardice, and he again fac
ed tow ard  his refuge, the cave! But 
something in the sky held him fa s
cinated, something shaped like a ti
tanic top, hung from the heavens aud 
spun by demon bands. Then it stop- 
pe.l iiiov/.g. gi'o'.i'iifz huger and larger.

\ \  bat bud the landlord said tha t  a f t 
ernoon? Wh^n It stops “bouncin’,” it’s 
close!

He turned and fled for bis life, but 
even as he ran  a uew thought eaine to 
him. I t  was not yet morning. None 
in the sleeping town knew of the doom 
racing tow ard their homes. He hud n 
pitiful vision of shattered  bouses, l i t
tered witli mutilated bodies, women 
and ohlldreu caught from tbelr s lum 
bers iu the crunching uiaw of the cy- 
cloue.

He forgot himself and — fear. He 
bad passed the cyclone cellar and was 
rushing tbrougb the ball of the hotel.

“Cyclone! Cyclone! To tlie cave 
for your lives!”

The bouse spraug into Instant life, 
but before the first startled gmest 
reached the main floor Andrews wtts 
again In the street. He enrrit'd tlie 
.dinner gong, wbleb be had seized in an 
Inspiration born of anxiety. Betwet'ii 
each shout of waruiiig be drummed 
mad, quivering alarm s on tlie eloiiueiit 
brass.

He made the round of three sldi's of 
ttie square wlieii of a sudden a mighty 
roaring was all about him. He lauised 
bewildep’d, and a crasbiiig tliumler 
bolt seemed to strike liis temple, a 
burning siilendor blinded bis eyes. 
Then an Invisilile power struck full 
against him, seized him and wrapped 
lilm in its crusliiiig emlirace, lion' liim 
aloft, tossed him here and tliere iind 
finally into a blackness th a t  swallow
ed him completely.

Three days later lie woke to see an 
angel bending over him. No; it was 
flesh and blood, a f te r  all. I t  was slie. 
He blinked a t  her uncertainly.

“You are a hero!” She spoke softly, 
with shining eyes.

Then he remembered.
“Were many saved?”

” she answered proudly. “Those 
y o u ^ ^ v e d  roused the others, and only 

who Bought refuge In cellars 
ijf.ca'tes, ytrere Burt hy falling 

's. But you suffered most. Oh, 
It w ^  nolile!” /

ewfl spoke ■with sudden vigor. 
“No; I am a coward. The storms 

frightened me shamefully. You can
not understand how I quivered and 
trembled like a child. I am not worthy 
of you. I had already bidden In the 
cave th a t  night. 1 came out only when 
I thought all danger was over. The 
rest w as—nil nceident.”

He stopped, exliausted, and she bent 
close to him.

“ Don’t  talk th a t  way, dearest. You 
are not a coward, but a conqueror of 
fear, aud you will be my hero always.”

m1

Pale Faces r-im

Mnat PIcU  th e  B on e.
As Is well known, slavery existed in a 

small way in Massachusetts in the e:ir- 
ly days. Slaves were often freed by 
will at the death of their muster, and 
not iiifreiiueiitly aged and unbeallliy 
servants were released in order lo stive 
the expense of tbelr maintenance. The 
unforUinate freedmaii then became a 
charge on the town. So freiiueiit did 
such cases become that the general 
court of ITOJ-T passed an act which 
prohibiti'd the freeing of servants ex
cept upon giving lionds to save the pub
lic from future charges. The historian 
of .Maltb‘11 cities an incident:

One of the old esquires of Malden 
had a slave who had been in bis family 
until be was about seventy years of 
age. Perceiving that  there was not 
mueli more work left In the old man, 
bis owner sent for him one day and 
addressed him in pompous fashion.

“You have been a faithful servant to 
me and uiy fa ther before me,” he said. 
“1 have long been thinking w hat I 
should do to rew ard you for your serv
ices, and 1 have decided to give you 
your freedom. Y'ou are your own m as
ter; you are your own man.”

But the old negro shook bis grizzly 
bead and, with a sly glance wbleb 
sliowed that  he saw through bis mas 
ler’s Intentions, quietly replied:

“ No, uo, massa; you eat de meat, and 
tiow you must pick de bone.”

E a r l y  M e t h o d *  o f  C a r i n a :  S k i n * .
The original process of curing sklus 

was probably the simple one of clean
ing t^nd drying them. Removal of the 
hair by maceration In w ater seems to 
Lave been common among the very

te ll -when 
Vinol is needed.
We gladly refund money 
paid for Vinol if it does not 
give satisfaction. We know 
it makes rich, red blood 
and pale, weak women and 
children strong and rosy.

How Vinol Helped Mrs. Hlndle.
“Count me one among the thousands of people who can say from 

experience that Vinol is a splendid tonic and builder. For some time my 
health had been failing until I .got so weak I could do no housework and 
was compelled to break up housekeeping. I tried different patent medi
cines, but seemed to get no better. I had heard of the virtues of Vinol.
I decided to try a bottle of Vinol. I had taken only a few doses of Vinol 
before I felt a change for the better. I continued with the medicine and 
it helped me. My appetite improved. I felt my strength returning. I 
never before saw such a remarkable tonic as V inol; it seems to reach out 
to every part of the body. Then, too, it is such an agreeably flavored 
medicine to take. Oh 1 It is splendid.”— Mrs. A. H. H indle, Thaxter’s 
Court, Bangor, Me.

A Boy Cured of H anging-on Cough by Vinol.
“ My boy had a very bad cough, has always had it every winter since 

he was a little child. Have tried several kinds of remedies but never 
got such good results as from Vinol. He took one bottle of Vinol and 
cough is entirely gone. Something unknown before. I think Vinol de
serves great praise for the work.”— Arron O. Mason, Biddeford, Me.

V in o l is  su ch  a sim ple and w holesom e rem edy th a t  i t  is  hard  
to  b elieve  it  h as su ch  cu ra tiv e  p o w er—y e t w e  k n ow  it s  v a lu e  so  
th a t  w e  u n reserved ly  endorse it  for tired , run do'wn and n ervou s  
w om en  and b u sin ess  m en, an d  i t  is  a  fine ton io  for w e a k ly  
children  and  o ld  people.

CHAS. H. ROSE, Druggist. 
Carpet Rugs.

All olher displays of Carpet Rugs look small compared 
with our transcendent gathering. Here you see rot  
merely a f,w of the finest desjgns, but all of them. |

NOTE T H E  KTN[DS A N D  SIZES i .. - t -

French Wiltons. 12 x ». y . '
Royal Wiltons, 15.«x 12; 8.3x lO.tt; 6x9.
Mohair Axmlnsters, 12 x 9; 8.3 x 10.6. ^
Aubusson Axmlnsters, 12 x 9; 8.3 x 10.6.
Body Brussels, 12 x 9; 8.3 x 10.6.
Tapestry Brussels, 12 x 9.
Reversible Brussels. 12 x 9; 9 x 10.6; 9x9.
Pile Duplex Rugs, 8 x 12.

Whffn reversed, tht se latter rugs present an entirely different 
design. 'I'wo Specials:

Reversible Brussels Rugs, 9 x 12, at |12.
Axmlnsters, (seamloBB) 9 x 12, at tl7.50.

Neal, Goff & Inglis Company
976,978, 930,992,984 and 986 Main Street, Harlford

be early tribes, and one writer has sug- 
mailled"tiie lamllord’s w arning against I gested th a t  the Idea was obtained from 
ovelones in the night. At any moment the natural process of depllatlon. They
one might burs t  upon him, resistless, 
n'lnorseless, overwhelming. M Itbln 
hini rose the instinct of flight. To the 
cave, I o siifcty!

M('Cleanleully in the midst of bis 
alarins be dressed blm'self, and as be 
sti'jiped into the dark ball he recoiled 
Ix'fure a sudden glare of lightning. 
B ut he wao now too desperate In his

must certainly have been familiar with 
It in tlie case of drowned animals, 
where maceration can be plainly ob
served.

Following this smoke, sour milk, oil 
and the brains of the animals them 
selves were found efflcaclous- Many 
of these primitive methods are employ
ed a t  the present time.

CLUB. THE VICE OF NAGGING
Clouds the happiness of the home, 

but a nagging woman often needs 
I help. She may be so nervous and run 1 down in health that trifles annoy her. 
If she is melancholy, excitable, tronb- 

I led with loss of appetite, headache.

iosgn

WOULD SMASH THE
I f  members of the ‘‘Hay Fever As

sociation” use Dr. King’s New DfS' 
oovery for Consumption, the olnb 
wonla go to pieces, for it always cures 
this malady—£thd Asthma, the kind
that baffles the I sleeplessness, constipation or faintingdrivesfrom the sy ste ^  Tl^ons^ds I Electric
of once Bitters, the most wonderful remedysumption, Poeamonia Bronchitifl o ^ U ^ ^  women. Thousands of snf-

fro^lt®!^”  from female troubles, nervous
« ^ n iS fa n d  S  troubles, backache and west kidneys
P 1 have n ^  it, and become health-ifvely gnaranteed fo tid l Throat ^  it. Only

gnsmteea satiifami
Md Irtmg 5ry i t  Only 80o.
boittM fete ait a  H. Bom’i ,

COf’ Y /TKlU l'

THERE’S No COAL.
like the all  ra il  Lehigh. Everyone 
w ill tell you th a t  has tested i ts  
v ir tues  f o r 'e i th e r  range, furnace or 
stove. Y’our coal supply is l iable  to 
get short  a t  th is  t im e of th e  year. 
How about sending us your o rder—or 
a sample order for some of ou r  well 
screened, h igh  grade L ehigh  coal.'' 
Once tr ied  you w il l  never use any 
other.

WILLIAM T. PARKS.
Offlee and Y ard Blinn .St. M anchester. 

B ranch a t  Alllla’.s .'■tore. so u th  M anchester.

Wagons.
Carriages.

Harness.

Collector’s Notice.
Notice Is hereby if1v( n th a t the taxes levied 

t)y tlie  tow n of M anchester upon th e  grand 
llrttof inai a re  doe and payable M arch I6th 
llXC and th a t  In te r ts t  from  th a t  d a te  a t  n ine 
[(er ro u t, per year will be collected on all lax - 
ea no t paid on or liefore Ap illS ih . 19(K. For 
the  convenience of U xpayers 1 w ill be a t

Cheney H all, M arch m h ,  26th and  Apr!
2a 'l.

H erald  B uilding, M anchester, M arch 16Ui 
22nd and  29 th .

H all of Recorda, M atch 17th, 24lh 31st a i d  
April 71 h.

H ighland P ark  post office. M arch 28th.
M anchester G reen post office, M arch 20th.
Buck land post office, A pril 4lh, from  2 p. m  

to 4 p. m .
H ours from  111 a. m . to  3 p. m . on each  o f  

said days except a t  B uckland .
6 per cen t, d iscoun t allow ed fo r a ll tax es  

paid on o r before  M onday, A pril 7th, 1902.

A r t h u r  B .  K e e n e y ,  
C o l l e c t o r .

New Spring stock coming 
daily. Prices the lowest. 
Come in and see us.

in

Real Estate Offerings.
THE JAMES LONG PROPERT^Y. 
Double house, barn and large lot on 

Main street. 'Also an adjoining lot on 
Pine Hill street.

THE SORA^TON PLAOR 
Single honse, fine barn oonvenientlv 

arranged to stable six horses. WiU 
sell with lot Of ordinary sise, or w ith  
several acres of land as desired: .

THE HILLIARD LOTS,
Two building lots on Main ett^et; 

each five rods front by ten rods. d^Ekt 
One of the most desirable looiUions m  
town. '

THE FOSTER PABM LO^^,. 
Only five m(XK9 ou Qentftr 

One on Foster stn tti t# o  ! 
street. Sevsnd on B«ui%  i t

a
I Rose Km,

fi. I ILLEK’S URNUE KPiniim
M p M  S q u M , lU H h lM tW .

m i
Ma- • '
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ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

E«'» A SALE OF WALL 
PAPERS AT HALF

THE PRICES ASKED BY OTHER STORES.

We hold a special sale throughout this week to introduce to you our new de- 
par ment and prove to you the advantage of buying your Wall Papers and Paints 
from us. Oiir assortmi nt of Wall Papers is unrivalled and consists of the very new-

est and handsomest designs the market aH mds. SMITH & 00.

An Important Sale of Furniture, Carpets and Curtains.
No need to look, if you want the very best values in Homeoutfittings to be found m the State of Connecticut. 

Come to this Sale, where the qualities are unexcelled ancf the values are unparralleled. Why does this business grow so 
amrzipglv' Why was Feb., 1902. so far ahead of Feb., 1901 ? and March, 1902, alino.tdouble the volume of March, 1901 ?

Because the new homebuilder as well as the experienced housekeeper has found thtt they do better, get more or their 
m o n e V H E R E  than at any other store in the state. Our fame as Homeoutfitters has gone abroad throughout the state, 
nm^ng this month of March we've fitted out new homes in every one of eight counties in this state. The pace must not only 
be mafntained, but increased. Your appreciation stimulates our best endeavors, so heres another sale commencing tomorrow 

FURNITURE CARPETS, CURTAINS-all at griatly cut prices, that will appeal to all descrirninaiing, careful, 
economical people who are about to "fit up" a new home, or replenish the furnshing of their present household.

W i s e .  S M I T H  Sl c o m p a n y .

%

P R IC E D  FO R I 'H IS  WP2E K  A S FO LLO W S:

Wall Papers that would cost you 6c. elsewhere. Our price 

Wall Papers that would cost you loc. elsewhere. Our price .
Wall Papers that would cost you 1 2C.  ebewhere. Our price

Wall Papers that would cost you 15c. else'.\h- re. Our price

Wall Papers that would cost )ou 25c elsewhere Our price

3c. Roll 
5c. Roll 
6c. Roll 

7Kc. Roll 
I 2Kc. Roll

B O R D E R S  TO MATCH A LSO  A T  H A L F  PRICE.

Mouldings, worth 5c., for 3c. a fool. Mouldings, worth 3c., for I K o .  a foot.

PAINTS! No need lo pay cxliorbitaiU 
jirices for I’.MN’IS, V.\R 
NISI IKS, I’.RKSIIKS, Kir. 

We propose lo sell them at all times at prices positively lower than 
elsewhere— on onr regular dry goods small profit basis. W c tpiole 
the following jtrices as an indication of the saving you effect by 

purchasing your |)ainls here ;

Reafly Mi.ved Paints. .Ml colors and “ inside” anil “ out.̂ uie■” 
white. Same grade solil elsewhere for $ 1 .25. Onr price ()ol gal.

Devoe’s “ Anchor" Hraml Ready Mixeil Paints. Klsewhere 
1 1 .60, our price IS1.35 gallon.

Varnish Stains that would cost you 15 cents at other stores, 
our price 9 cents.

Ibnamels of all Colors. '1 he regular 1 5 c kind, here for 9c.

DKVOK’S PAINTS!

DEVOE’S EN A M ELS!

DEVOK’S VARNISHES ! 

DKVOE’S HRUSHKS!

Our New 
Picture Gallery

Located on 3d floor addition.

An e'ntirely new line of handsomely] 
framed art subjects, including water 
colors, pastels, engravings, sepias, oil 
paintings, jihoto colors, etc. .Ml at 
Surprisingly Low Prices.

Picture and Window Glass.
at a substantial saving by the single 

plate or bo.x.

40c. ING RAIN  CARPET FOR 29c.
Extra heavy, good wearing quali

ties, regular 40c. grade at this sale 
29c. yd.

PH ILADELPHIA INGRAIN CAR
PET. This wool lugrain is noted tor 

i its good wearing qualities, 62c. grade 
at this sale 47. yd.

SUPERFINE ING RAIN  CARPET 
Pure wool, extra heavy ■with wor

sted warp, regular value 75c. ; special 
at this sale 59. yd.

HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPET, 
large assortment of large and small 
figure designs. Regular 90c. grade at 
GOc. yd.

I WILTON VELVET CARPET 
I in exclusive patterns, Aiited to par

lor, hall or library, |125 grade at 
94c. yd.

H EAVY CHINA WATTING,
60 rolls of the regular 28c. kind, on 

sale at per yard, 17c.

d o u b l e  THICK PL.OOR OIL 
Cloth. In all widths to natch. Regu
lar 35c. quality at this sale for 26c. 
yd.

AMERICx\N LINOLEUM,
Extra heavy quality, worth 65c. 

At this sale 4Sc. yd.

CARPET SIZE liuGS.
Heavy Brussels, 9x12 feet |16 value 

for 118.89.
\

AXMINSTER RUO^.
Size 9x12 feet, in light and dark 

effects, |25 values at 121.69; , ’

3.89

Brass Trimmed Iron Beds.
Complete with heavy woven wire spring, value 
$6.75. Special for this sale at - $4 39

Golden Oak Chamber Suits
* I'ull size dresser with large glass, large com

mode and neatly carved bed, vaUie $25. ITiced 
f̂ tr this sale at - - $ 17.39

Solid Oak Chiffoniers
With French plate mh-ror. Regular retail 
value is $8. We have reduced the price on 
ihem for this sale 1 1 - ■ - $ 6  69

Golden Oak Morris Chairs
Handsome frairu s Reversible den m cushions 
These chairs cannot be duplicated for less than 
f 6 00. Our price at this e ale is

Oak Dining Chairs
High back style, open cane seat, strongly made 
and worth $1.35.  W’e cut the p ice down lor 
this sale to - $1-09

Fine Divan Couches
hull 30 inches wide and [latent construction 
and warranted for 3 years Real value is 
$ 1 450  H ere at. this sale for $9 89

Polished Parlor Tables
of quartered golden oak or mah. gan zed birch, 
d'hese tab’es are w trth 4̂. 50. At this sale $ 2.89

Rocking Chairs
of golden quartered oak or invitation mahogany.
A chair that’s worth I at this'sa’e for $2 95

6 Piece Parlor Suits
Polished carved frames, upholstered in silk 
damask. Real value $40. Price reduced to $ 32.75

Fibre Combination Mat- I 
tttss. R«gukicy4 uê 5«oo- At . J  
this liUo' .. ...1,.

. 3’ - ■

RUFFLED MUSLIN CURTAINS. 
Full width and leugtli, 59c. value.

At this sale for 86c. pr.

RUFFLED BUBBINET CURTAINS.
Lace insertion and lace edge, regu

lar value 11.25. Price reduced to 89c. 
pr.

SCUTCH LACE CURTAINS. _ 
Novelty etYects and wortii |1.50. 

Special for this sale a.t |1.09 pr.

RUFFLED MUSLIN CURTAINS. 
Tacked cauter.s. value $1. At this 

sale for 69c. pr.

RUFFLED MUSLIN CURTAINS 
with deep lace insertion and edge, 
!j:i.85 kind reduced to 98c. .pr.

RUFFLED LACE CURTAINS 
fleep lace ius'ertion and lace edge. 
Regular $2 ones priced at this sale 
$1.41 pr.

SCUTCH LACE CURTAINS 
in Brussels designs, worth $8, now ou 
sale at $1.89 pr.

T.VPESTRY PURTIKRE CURTAINS 
; Near silk finish and worth $5. Spec
ial price for this sale $8.45 pr.

TAPESTRY PURTIERE CURTAINS 
in choice assormeut of colors, $8.50 
value at $2.69 pr.

MERCERIZED TAPESTRY POR
TIERE Cutains, handsome styles and 
colorings, $10 value at $6.89 pr.

_________ i^SreTin-
dSnesi ticking. Reguiair v»iue. 

■ jrt-lhiiHssste-SWCr^^

^  FOR REAL BARGAINS 
I  IN DINNER WARE, SEE ODR ANNEX
■Sp’

Stock reducing means the closing out of certain iiaUcrns at \’KRV 
LOW PRICKS. High grade, always, attractive paUerns and salable, 
but too many of them.

This sale must terminate soon, anil there is every kind of argn- 
ment for you to buy while it is in operation.

I I ’ S 'IN THE ANNEX. COME EA K LY

G LASTO NBUR Y.
from

T h e  M e l l e n  &  H e w e s  C o . ,  ^
7 J 5  MAIN ST , Waverly Building, HARTFORD. ^

from

- T H E ------- FACTS ABOUT

First - National - Bank
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

C A P I T A L  $H5 O.O0 O.
S U R P L U S  $ 220 ,000 .

Does a general banking businees. Ac 
couuts invited.

S A F E  D E P O S I T  V A U L T .
We call special attention to this de

partment and invite inspection. For 
security and convenience it is unsur 
passed.

' City Bank of Hartford
218 MAIN STREET.

^  H A R T F O R D  - COJVA

Capital, $440,000
Surplus, $145,000

D irectors,

O. T. WBT.I.S8. President,
O A Jawsi.L, T. M .L ihooui,
H. M. Hurdiob. E, D. RoBsms.
W. B.OLAsa. K- 8.
6. B. WarriNO, v ice preet. Hsobob Pops . 
M. 8. Chapman.

E. D. RsoriBUD. Cashier.
This bank poBSesses every (aclllty tor trant 

acting business and respectfully aollclto ac 
connts from Individuals and corporstlcns 
lUerea paid on specal deprelts.

Placed 910 graduates in situations 
in sixty-four and oue-half moiitlis. 
“Attendance of this school over twice 

as large as that of aiij' other business 
college ill Hartford.

Ninety-five pupils in the shorthand 
department alone. Thirty first-class 
typewriting machines.

Eight of the thirteen teachers em
ployed in the .four business colleges 
of Hartford teach at Huntsinger’s.

This school occupies three entire 
Honrs of the Hills building.

Five hundred of the 700 pupils in 
attendance at tlie four tmsiness col
leges of Hartford last year, attended 
Huntsinger’s.

New pupils enter every week.

Joseph E. Goodrich is home 
Cornell on his Easter vacation.

The annual meeting of St. James 
church for the choice of officers for 
the ensuing year and to hear the re
ports of the retiring officers was held 
at the church Monday evening.

Good Will Grange will observe la
dies’ night at their hall this evening.

Ivy Lodge, Daughters of Rebekah, 
will hold a meeting at Ulcott’s hall 
Wednesday evening.

Good Intent chapter. Order Eastern 
Star, w ill hold its eighth anniver
sary Friday evening.

Daskam Lodge, F. and A. M., con
ferred the first degree at a special 
meeting held Saturday evening.

A social and dance will be given at 
Olcott’s hall ou Friday evening under 
the auspices and for the benefit of the 
Nesco Baseball club.

A new sign has been put on the 
front of the Masohic hall between 
the windows of the second story. It 
is shield shape and the name “ Ma 
sonic Hall”  is ki large prominent 
gold letters. Underneath is the square 
and compass with the letter G in the 
center in gold, making a very neat 
and handsome appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Cottle left 
Monday morning on a personally con 
ducted tour to Washington, D. C., 
intending to be gone one week.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wright,- 
of Fargo, North Dakota, who have 
been spending the winter with Mr. 
Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry M. Wright, left for home Tuesday.

Richard Williams it honi#
Amherst college on a vacation.

Miss Mary Kingsbury, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., has been spending her Easter 
vacation for the past week with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Kings
bury of Main street.

Mrs. D. G. Markham of Providence,
R. I., has been visiting her brother, 
Benjamin F. Turner and sisters, Miss 
Mary Turner and Mrs. Mercy W. Bar
ber, the past week.

John D. Davis of Meriden was in 
town Fast Day and remained until 
Sunday night, visiting friends and 
looking after his peach orchard lo 
cated in the southern part of the, 
town.

Henry Reicliardt has Icafc I the 
Harbarth farm, which was recently 
purchased by Frederick K. Tenner 
and taken possession this week.

The churches were attended by 
large audiences on Easter Sunday. 
The floral decorations at the First 
Congregational were very handsome 
and profuse and were procured and 
arranged by the flower committee of 
the Christian Endeavor society. The 
choir was assisted by Miss Alta Keas- 
ley, of Hartford Et the moiu ug s< r 
vice, whose rendition of the soprano 
solo, “ Resurrection,”  was very fine.

The school visitors met at the Rec
ord building Saturday afternoon and 
the report of the acting school visitor 
for the town, George E. Samson, for 
the winter term was received The 
town high .school committee, consist
ing of John W. Purtill, Frank D. 
Glazier, Alembert O. Crosby, Clinton 
U. Talcott and Samuel H. Williams, 
also met the hoard during the session.

Albert Nortb, who was formerly a 
resident of this town, died at his 
home in Bridgeport on Saturday. The 
funeral was held there on Monday. 
Mr. North was a member of Daskam 
Lodge and a delegation from the 
lodge attended the funeral. Mr. North 
was identified while here with the 
Connecticut Arms and Manufacturing 
company during the war in the early 
sixties, and with the American Sterl
ing company in 1870 and ’ il in the 
capacity of boss machinist in tlic same 
mtlls now owned and occupied by the 
Williams Brothers’ Mamifacturiiig 
company at Nan hue.

The Ladies’ Aid society of tlie 
First Congregational church will 
hold their monthly meeting at the 
purrsouage Wednesday afternoon. The 
social and supper will he given in tlie 
chapel at six o’clock.

FIRE ON MAIN STREET. -

Barn and Tobacco Shed on Henry 
Smith Estate Destrbyed -  Live 

Stock and Tobacco Crop 
Burned.

LUNGS THAT  ARE LAZY.

T h e ir

SOUTH Gl a s t o n b u r y !

HUNTSINBER’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
30 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

SOUTH MANCHESTER RAILROAD
LEAVE SOUTH MANCHESTER for Man 

0^ ^ :  8.8^7.a*, 8.88, 9.40. ll.W, a, m.. Z.tW

* SClNN^O^m^k'^^ThsT^. i^in. train win- 
asoU St ManohesUr for HarWord and New 
York; the 8.88 tor Boeton imd ^ ^ d en oe j the 
9.40for lUrtford and New York; the U.M tor 
HartfoM and New Y^rk; the kOO p. im for 
Boston and Proirtdenoe: the 6.W for

Potosm and Wimmantlo; the 7M

fir

nwt ijHtiE wMh teitfas <rf the MswBntlaad 
on ilehsU pwrohasod

UNDERTAKERS
—A N D —

Funeral Directors
Most improved methods.
Night calls promptly attended

E. W. POST & CO.
New Cheney Block, So. Manchester

DR. L. J. SYLVESTER
D E N T I H T .

Gold Filling and Crown and Urldge 
Work a 8pt daily.

Palnlres estradlon with Dr. Sjlveelrr’a epc- 
ial aiuMathetto.

ftobme 1 »nd 2 , Park Building.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

taxes levied by the

Town of Glastonbury
upon the grand list of 1901 are 
due and payable April 1st, 1902 and 
that interest at the rate of nine per 
cent, per year from that datd will be 
collected on all taxes not paid on or 
before May 1st, 1902. For the con
venience of taxpayers I w ill be at 

Addison post office, Monday, April 
21, 9 to 11 a. m.

South Manchester post office, Mon
day, April 21, 2 to 4 p. m.

Nunbno, A. A. Bogue’s, Tuesday, 
April 22, 10 to 12 a.m.

Hockanum post office, Tuesday, 
April 22, 2 to 4 p. m.

East Glastonbury poet office, Wed
nesday, April 28, 10 to 12 a. m.

Bnokingham post offloe, Wednes
day, April 28, 2 to 4 p. m.

South Glastonbury post offloe. 
Thursday, April 24, 10 a. m.to 4 p. m.

Glastonbury, Town Records bnild- 
ing, Friday, April 25, 10 a. m. to 4

Hartford, Olapp & Treat’s, Satur

'M S u I.AS,
OoUeotor.

Glastonbury, Oo»n., March L WOS.

Manning vs. Cornish.
The suit of Manning vs. Cornish 

was tried after two adjournments be
fore Justice Chapman Saturday after
noon at his office. The plaintiff, A r
thur Manning, of Hillstown, brought 
suit to recover $50 which he claimed 
to be due him from the defendant, 
James P. Cornish, of Naubufi, for 
pasturiug a colt. It appears from the 
evidence that this colt was injured 
while in the care of the plaintiff and 
the defendant interposed a counter 
claim of $100 for this damage. The 
plaintiff admitted that the colt was 
injured but claimed that the injury 
was nothing that he w&s responsible 
for, as the animal jumped the fence 
of the pasture and ran about in 
another lot, in which a tobacco shed 
stands owned by the plaintiff, and in 
which there was a mowin» machine 
upon which the colt w a^ injured. 
Justice Chapman reserved his decis
ion. Henry 8, Goslee appeared for 
the plaintiff and Jndge John A. 
Stoughton of East Hartford for the 
defendant

Two young lailics from Ma.ssachu- 
setts have been spending tlie week at 
Mrs. Charles Matsouls.

Fred Hollister has taken a place on 
the tng boat Sachem.

Miss Marjorie Morse is a gnest of 
the Misses T illie and Lizzie Iltimil- 
ton.

Mr. Chase has given np his position 
as engineer at the mill of the (tlas- 
touhury Flint & Spar Co. William 
Penfleld will take his place. Mr. Chase 
is talking of moving his family to 
Hartford, where he has a good posi
tion.

Mrs. Edward Sparks lias returned 
to her liome in Webster, Muss., after 
a ten days’ visit with cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulin Brainard.

Archie Evans has commenced work 
on his new house on land opposite 
his father’ s.

William Stead, who has been on the 
William Warner plaee for the past 
year, has gone to the Beardsley place.

Fred Cook has moved into Mrs. 
William Penfleld’s tenement.

Among those spending their Easter 
vacation at home are Francis Barnett, 
Moseley Hale, Misses Lucy and Amy 
Pratt, Ethel Thompson and Emily 
Hale.

Charles Stronsberg, who has driven 
team for the past five years, has made 
plans to move to the Willis Hodge 
place. Frank Strickland, of Hartford, 
w ill take Mr. Stronsherg’s place on 
the team.

Miss Cora ,_Stevensou spent Thurs
day and Friday at her uncle’s, E. W. 
Goodale, of Hartford.

Jessie Tyler is the latest victim of 
mnmps, being confined to the house 
this week.

At the special service at the Congre
gational church Friday evening Henry 
Oottle sang.

A large barn and tobacco shed on 
the farm of tlie Henry Smith estate, 
formerly the Sidney Smith place, and 
located on Main street between Sta
tions 80 ainl 81 of the electric line, 
were totally destroyed by fire early 
Sunday morning. The fire was first 
seen by Patrick Ferris, who lives on 
the place and had run the farm ou 
shares for the past four years, ul- 
thongh Mrs. Michael Liehler, a new 
neighbor, probably saw tlie fire soon 
after its start about 2:80 o’clock. 
Within one hour the two buildings 
and contents were consumed. In the 
barn were three horses, one cow and 
one pet lamb which, with a quantity 
of hay were consumed. In the tobac
co shed was tlie crop of tobacco 
raised the past season, some nine 
ficres, all stripped and sorted and in 
hnndles; liaviug machines and farm
ing tools which were all destroyed, 
save a hay tedder, together with an 
acre of tobacco which a neighbor, 
Newton McLean, liad stored in the 
tobacco'shed, anrt was also sorted and 
in hnuHles. The tobacco of- Mr. Fer
ris was sold and waiting to he deliv
ered. The hells on the First district 
school house and the factory of the 
Williams Brothers’ Majmfacturing 
company were rung and ueighhors 
hurried to the scene and formed a 
bucket brigade which saved near by 
buildings and the house located upon 
the property.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
altlumgh without doubt was the work 
of an incendiary, or possibly the work 
of some careless tramp, who may have 
sought shelter and rest in the barn.

The loss on tobacco, stock, farming 
tools and buildings is likels' to exceed 
$8,500. The [owners of the property 
reside in New Haven and they have 
(diarge of the iusarance policies on 
buildings and tobacco.

OivncrH IJIuest P o o r l y  » * d  
i 'u teh  Co ld  K n » I Iy .

F re s h  nlr is a free gift,  but It Is like 
most of  the gi f ts  of heaven in that we 
iffust do onr sliari- (.if work  Ip heiiefit 
by it. No 0:1c woulil expect to have a 
good lire just  lu'causc a iiair of bellows 
hung on a nail I'.v tin- cliiinney. hut lliis 

cxac l l y  wliat many  ix'oplc expect-of  
their lungs, wliicli a rc  real ly only the 
bel lows gj ' .en us by which lo keep the 
tire of  life burning hrighi  ^and elenr 
within us.

It is not too imicli to iissert that lungs 
properly used in a eouiparatively eluse 
room will ilo more gooil titan lazj lungs 
in an open held. Tl i is  trick of lazy 
lings is a hiihit. l ike itny other, and 

imiy he overcome hy persistent effor*. 
Many pi'rsons, for I'xainplt', are atUlCt- 
ctl wli l i  !i nervous linlflt of  l iolding the 
brvatli  uncftnscionsly. 'I'liese are the 
people wlio, in spite of  iiltaity o f  t ime 
sitent out o f  doors, yet enteli cold ea s i 
ly, digest poorly and are a l w a y s  more 
or less ■ 'under tin' weather  physical ly.

Many  other pi-rsons and they consti
tute tile great majori ty  of mankind— 
breathe only with the uitper' i iarl  of  the 
lungs and nlthough they may  breathe 
regularlv do not dr aw  in sntttcienl air 
at a breath to till all the lung cells.

When once the ifernieious habit of 
poor, shal low breathing has been bro
ken up. the liealih undergoes such m a r k 
ed improvement,  there is such brighten
ing of  the spirits and imiirovemeiit of 
file looks, Unit the luxury  o f  deep 
hi'f'atliing is not likf' ly to he readi ly 
foregone.

A good w a y  to start the new habit  is 
to take del iberately a few  minutes at 
slaUaH Intervals  and devote them to 
proper breathing.  I f  this is done sys- 
tematif i i l lv,  the re former wi l l  find h im
self  unconscionsly hroathing more and 
more, until very soon he Is obeying na
ture and real ly breathing to live.

Bes ides  the gain to the general  health 
which comes front the hahit of  deep 
hreathing there Is created a reserve 
strength nml preitareilness which is 
often of  great  service in war di ng  off 
acute pnlmoitury di seases.—Youth • 
rompanion.

y

Monia obVira fot |S. 89 at 
Smith & Oo/a, HarttotA,

Wise. 90c. Bniaaeta oarpatator 66c, yd. at 
WiM. Smith Oa>  Barttord. .

The St. James church was very 
nicely decorated by potted plants, 
palms and cut fiowers. Extra music 
was provided and the service as con
ducted by the rector, Rev. J. R 
Pcckham, was impressive.

“ Down right lazines8” ifl how peo 
pie generally diagnose “ that tired 
feeling”  which appears with the 
spring time, but this is an erroneoui! 
idea. It is a disease, ttfe s y m p ^ *  M 
a daugerouB, unnatural s ta ^  0* ta* 
blood. Ramon’s Iron 
tidote; with it vi 
strengthening, t 
just the medicine 
blood le impo'4 
in need of an 
^ i o .  11.00.
. P. Smith.

H U  M em ory 'Wa* W e a l
An elderly widower was 

stupid that It was very d t^u lt tO mar
ry him. When told to^iflVe his right 
hand, he gave his left. When the min
ister said. “Say this after mo,” he Im
mediately remarked, “Say this after 
me,” hut when the words he was to 
repeat were given he was stolidly si
lent.

“At last,” Bays the narrator, he m,W 
that I was aomewhat bothered by hip ■ 
extreme stBpidlty, so In. the middle •$!' 
the service he upset my gravity by vol
unteering tbe following apology, ‘You 
•ee, air. It’s so long since I was .mar
ried afore that yfin must excuse my 

iJorgcttlng of these thlnja.” !-OolriWlV 
Magazine. _____ ',y.

The StLooia school bop$dc1 
a small appropriatira.hyr' 
trees are to be Se  ̂
i^ool Bxouttds of
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Brown. Thomson &  Co.
C AU S E O F  S T R IK ES .

i P
H A R T F O R D ’S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R .

Rev. Mr. Reynolds Says They Are 
Due to Man's Restless N ature- 

Arbitration the Remedy.

U N W in rU IG  O F F E N D E R S .

WellKnovrn North End Men Sur- 
Z  prised to Find Themselves 

Charged with Crime.

P L E A S A N T  E A S T E R  S U N D A Y .

FLOOR....
COVERINGS

V. / W.X
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T H E  V E R Y  N E W E S T .

Thorough housekeepers are planning their Spring 
changes. New Carpets, in many instances, will 
be needed. W e want you to know we are show
ing the biggest and most varied assortment of 
Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, • Linoleums, [both the 
ordinary and in'aid] Grass Mattings, Cocoa M at' 
tings and Japanese and China Mattings.

Our close connection with the biggest Carpet 
manufacturers enables us to offer you values that 
cannot be duplicated in this state. Among the 
many kinds you will find

Union Ingrain, All-wool Ingrain, Three-ply Ingrain, all kinds 
Tapestry Carpets, Body Brussels, Aiminsters, Wiltons, Bige
low Aimlnsters. Wilton Valvets and Savoniorres.

WILL T E L L  YOU H ERE OF SOME SPECL\L VALUES.

40c. yd., for th a t you get a 
Union Ingrain Carpet, good col
orings and patterns, equal to 
anything sold elsewhere a t 50c. 
Ottier Unions a t 25c., 30c. and 
35c. a yard.

75c. yd. gives choice of Rox- 
bury and Sanford’s double extra 
tapestry Brussels in patterns 
suitable for parlors, libraries, 
diuing rooms, bedrooms and 
halls. Carpets really  w orth |1 . 
O ther tapestries offered for 48o. 
and 65o. a yard.

|1  yd., for A xm iuster Carpets 
of extra quality, in handsome 
designs and colorings, the co r
rect th ing for parlors and priced 
almost everywhere $1.35.

11.50 yd. for choice of high 
grade Savonierre and Bigelow 
Axminster, very choice patterns 
and colorings. Priced from $1.50 
a yd.

pieces of all wool extra Super 
Ingrain , some Lowell, some of 
o ther makes, regular 75c. goods 
a ll of them.

65c. yd. for the best all wool 
extra Superfine Ingrain  Carpet 
m ade,popular colorings and p a t
terns, and prices less than  others 
ask for in ferior qualities. R e
member, i t ’s the best made, only 
65c. yd.

$1 yd. for extra quality  Velvet 
Carpets, made by one of the best 
makers, rich  in coloring and de
signs, su itable for any room and 
w orth $1.25. (We also offer a 
good Velvet carpet for only 
75c. y d .)

I s

$19.75 each for 9xl2feet A x
m inster Rugs, th a t a t real price 
shonld bring $27.50.

55c. yd. is the price pnt on ten

$1.25 yd. for Body Brnssels, 
the very best makes in newest 
pa tterns,a  splendid line of these 
goods to show. Actual w orth  
$1.85 and $1.50. ,  O ther body
Brnssels from -98c. a yd. u p 
wards.

$1. 59 each for extra quality  
30x60 wool Sm yrna Rugs. 300 
of them  in rich, oriental de
signs. T heir actual w orth $2.25.

$30.00 EACH for extra quality  Royal Wilton Rugs, sized 
nine by twelve feet, and w orth $40.00. You have choice of 
ten patterns for T h irty  D ollars each.

SJ —-
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Rev. George W. Reynolds spoke a t 
the Center chnrch Sunday evening 
on “  Our Industria l Crisis. ”  He said 
he had at first ^intended to give an 
inform al talk on the subject iii the 
chapel to bis own people. The address 
was given in the m ain auditorium  
and was heard by an audience much 
larger than could have been accommo
dated in the chapel.

Mr. Reynolds emphasized the word 
“ o n r” in his topic. He disliked the 
expressions, my m ills, your mills, my 
schools, your schools, my chnrch, 
your church and would substitu te  for 
them, our mills, our schools, onr 
churches. In all the great forces 
tending tow’ard the w elfare and pros
perity  of the com m unity there m ust 
be a common in te rest,fo r w hat affects 
one affects all. We hear the term , 
“ captains of in d u stry .’’ A captain of 
industry is more than a capitalist. 
Many industries w ith  plenty of cap i
ta l fail for w ant of competent leader
ship. A captain of industry  m ust be 
far-sighted th a t he may an tic ipate  
and ward off im pending danger. He 
m ust have the a ttribu tes of a gener
al th a t he may marslial his forces for 
victory. He m ust wage a constant 
w arfare against com petition a t home 
and abroad. Sometimes he m ust con 
tend w ith  disaffection in bis own 
ranks.

We can see ofttim es why there is 
dissatisfaction among the V orkers. If 
a man cannot earn enough to support 
himself and fa m ily ; if he is com 
pel led to live in a hovel we can readi- 
I3' see why he is dissatisfied w ith  his 
condition. I have been try ing  for the 
past four or live days to determ ine 
why there should be dissatisfaction 
here. A stranger came to town three 
m onths ago and called a t many of 
the houses! F inally  he found his way 
into the parsonage and a t once volnn- 
teered the inform ation th a t th is  was 
the m ost rem arkable town he had ever 
seen. “ Why?” I asked. “ Because peo 
pie have such tine homes, ’ ’ he replied 

I would th ink they were all bank 
e rs ,’’ he continued, “ th e ir  houses 
are so fine and so well furnished. 
T hat is the way the place impresses 
a stranger. I have often noted how 
well dressed the people here are and 
the a ir of prosperity in the ir faces 
There is no donbt the town is pros 
perous. The better c l ^  of homes 
are owned by the w orking people 
. Why, then, is there d issatisfaction 
I have reached the conclnsion that it  
is because > iQan is never satisfied 
Adam was not satisfied in the Garden 
of Eden. Place a man on the bigheet 
pinnacle of opnlence and be would' 
not be satisfied. Thiu^ oondition of un
rest is a bnpeful sigbl^ J U l

Unusually Large Attendance « t All 
the Churches.

In  the police court yesterday m orn
ing tw o north  end men, H enry Sm ith  
and Royal Cowles,, pleaded gn ilty  to 
the theft of some lead pipe, the p rop
erty  of Mrs. H. H. W hite. The pipo 
was left a t the fish pond a t the rear 
of P ine h ill and was to be used for 
drain ing  purposes. Sunday the loss 
was discovered by H arlan  W hite and 
he was inform ed of its  whereabouts. 
He w ent to P ine h ill and found his 
property already in  use in a sink 
drain. He a t onoe had the men a r 
rested and brought before Judge Bow
ers, but as ne ither Mrs. W hite nor 
her son wished to prosecute fu rther, 
the case was nolled on paym ent of 
the costs which am ounted to a little  
over eleven dollars for each man. The 
men say the pipe had been lying 
aronnd there for a long tim e au(\ sup
posed i t  was w orthless to its  owner. 
They did not th ink  they were com 
m itting  a crim e when they took it 
and were w illing to pay the cost of 
the pipe. They were compelled to 
dig np the sink  drain  and re tu rn  the 
pipe to the place where i t  was Yonnd.

Beginning Saturday Morning, March 29, 
Ending Saturday Evening, April 5.

ST. MARY’S ANNUAL

Year’s Reports Shown Decided Prc- 
gress—Officers Elected.

READ TH ESE PRICES:

Granulated Sugar, 20 1-2 lbs, li .o o  
Good. Tea, Black, Japan, or

Mixed, . - per lb .30
Best 50 cent Tea, Oolong, Ja

pan, English Breakfast, or 
Gunpowder, . . . .42

Good Coffee, 1 lb 15c, 2 for .25
Five lb can Coffee, . . -95

Regylar price $ 1 .

Best 35 cent Ĉ offee, per lb, • .31
Gold Star Coffee, per lb, . .24
Puritan Coffee, with spoon, .23
Spices, quarter lb packages,

Pepper, Mustard, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, each, 7c, 4 for

A lot of Extracts and Machine 
Oil, . per bottle 7c, 4 for 

Liebig’s Extract of Beef, per 
can, usual price 40 cts.,

New crop Porto Rico Molasses, 
per gallon,

.Pure Maple Syrup, loc bottle.
Full gallon cans Maple Syrup, $ i  

Pure Maple Sugar, per lb,
4 lb pail Cottolene,
Laundry Soap, full size bars,

8 bars 25c, 33 bars | i.o o  
Buckwheat Flour, . per pkg. .08 
Good Raisins, . . 4 lbs. .25

Mince Meat,
Armour’s in pkgs, . 3 for .22
True Blue in pkgs, . 4 for .23 
Gold Coin in cans, . each .09

25

25

23

each .08 

3 -23

.18

Blueing in quart bottles.

Rolled Oats,
10 cent bottle Mustard,
Bridal Bell Canned Goods,

Peas, Com, Succotasfi, Lima 
Beans, Beets, . 2 cans

Gold Coin Canned Goods,
Gallon Apples, . .
Clam Chowder,
Dandelion and Spinach.

Red Kidney Beans, Clam Bou
illon, Canned Clams, 2 lb 
Cans Sliced Beef, . 3 for

5 lb pail of Jelly,
Mop Sticks,
35 cent Broom,
Shoe Blacking, loc box,
Shoe Blacking, 5c box.
Medium Sun Lamp Chimney,
Large Sun Lamp Chimney,

Salt Fish.
Medium Herring, per doz.
Labrador Herring, per doz.

No.- 2 Mackerel, one lb. each,
IOC., 3 for

Salt Salmon, per lb.
2 lb. pkg. Boneless Cod,
3 lb. box Cod Bits,

Smoked Salmon, per lb. .1
usual price i6c.

Smoked Bloaters, 2 for .05

of progrees. As a maip ^ w s  iu Intel 
ligenoe bis needs inct^sM and his de
mands increase.

There are  two ways of reaching 
peace. One is by war. Two forces 
combat and the weaker is overcome. 
Bnt peace by w ar is ne ither satisfac
tory nor snre to be enduring, for if 
the vanquished party  ever gets on its 
feet again there is often a disposition 
to seek revenge. The other road to 
peace, and, strange to say, the one 
most reluctan tly  taken is arb itra tion . 
In this present troublb I don’t believe 
it is necosasry to go outside for a rb i
trators. For half a century  or more 
peace has prevailed here. I do not 
believe that, the firm nor its employees 
are any loss great and good now than  
they have been during the past fifty 
years and 1 have confidence th a t they 
can se ttle  th is difficulty among them 
selves.

The annual m eeting of St. M ary’s 
parish was held in the church Mon
day evening. The reports [show de
cided progress. The nnm ber of fam i
lies in the parish, 420; individuals, 
2,000; baptisms for the year, 59; con
firmed, 31,; present num ber of com 
m unicants, 626; m arriages, 13; b u r
ials, 16; nn jiber in Sunday school, 
490. All the societies connected w ith  
the parish have had a prosperous 
year. The to tal income from all 
sources, $4,619.21; expenses, $4,082.- 
86.

The followiOg officers were elected : 
Senior w ardel, J  ohn S. Cheney ;jnn- 
ior warden, Jijhu W rig h t; vestrymen, 
Jam es M arley John Clements, Henry 
T rotter, A ugist K urtz, A ustin Che
ney, James H arriso n ; treasurer, 
Thomsks Gray; clerk, George M .Chap
man ; delegates to convention, John 
S. C heney ,Tiomas W right; a lternates 
John  Clemei;tB, Jam es H arrison ; u sh 
ers, Francisi'McCaughy, John C ham 
bers, JamesJHarrison, Jam es M. F in 
lay. '

A commiitee consisting of Rev. J. 
A. Biddle,'  ̂ John S. Cheney, James 
Marley, ^illiam Walsh, George M. 
Obapmaa, , was appointed to draft a 
[constiytioD for the parish.

A of $76 was voted to Mr, Rob 
for h it valuable services 

ioMstar,

A day made to order oonld not have 
been more appropriate for Easter day 
than last Sunday. The rain of Satur
day cleared the air and Sunday morn
ing brought warm snnshine, verdant 
lawns and singing birds. It was, like 
the Sunday which preceded it, a re
markable day for March.

Never were the churches so fully 
attended on Easter Sunday. Each 
year increasing atten tion  is paid to 
the observance of the day and proba
bly last Sunday surpassed all other 
E aster Sundays in  th is town in the 
fioral decorations and m usical p ro 
gram s a t the churches. These a t 
tractions w ith  the beautifu l w eather 
drew large audiences.

At the Center church the music was 
as usual of high grade and finely 
rendered. Tne audience exceeded the 
seating capacity of the church even 
a fte r the aisles had been filled w ith  
chairs. The music, under the direo- 
ticii of O rganist Howard E. Brewer, 
was by a choir of twelve voices, three 
to  each part, led by the regular 
church quartet, Mrs. George W. 
Sm ith, soprano. Miss Frances M. 
Carrier, contralto, Mr. Charles F itch , 
tenor, and Mr. George Trotter, bass. 
Effective solos were given by Mr. 
Sm ith, Miss C arrier and Mr. T ro t
ter and the chorus work showed 
ab ility  and careful tra in ing  ou the 
part of all the singers. Rev. George 
W .-Reynolds preached from the text 
‘If a man die, shall he live again?’’ 

The decorations were Easter lilies and 
palm s.

The Sooth M ethodist churcli was 
tastily  decorated w ith  Easter iilies 
and o ther plants. At the m orning 
service the choir sang two anthem s 
w ith  solo by Mrs. Nichols. The pas
tor, Rev. T. J. Everett, preached 
from the text, “ If ye then be risen 
w ith  C hrist, seek those things which 
are above.’’ The program for the 
Sunday school was of ^special in terest 
and a t six p. m. a Sunday school con
cert was given.

The Easter concert a t the N orth 
M ethodist chnrch was held iu connec
tion w ith  the Sunday school services. 
The exercises were largely by the 
children.

i J f l X O T T V i C L E .

CHASING A GHOSt.

3 0

Firemen to Dance.
At the M anchester fire departm ent’s 

ball at Apel’s opera house next F riday 
n ight the following musical program 
w ill be given by M cGuire & Lennon’s 
o rch es tra ;
Invincible Eagle, Sousa
C upid’s Garden, Max Eugene
Waltz, Autum n Buds, Lesser
O verture Festival. V ictor H erbert

Follow’ing th is a dance program  of 
22 numbers w ill be enjoyed. The 
opera house w ill be appropriately 
decorated for the occasion and those 
who attend will be assured of a good 
time.
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SO M ETHING  FOR N O TH IN G !
To advertise my W INN ER BAK IN G  POWDER, every person purchas 

worth of goods for cash at one time, (not including sugar and eggs) will 
r e c e iv e 'Free of Charge, i lb. box of J. M. Nichols’ Winner Baking Powder. 
This Baking Powder is guaranteed to suit.

Come and get your Cards Punched or Trad
ing Stamps for all but Sugar.

J. M. NICHOLS,
gPBNCBR B L ^ K , J5 DEPOT SQUARE

W . L . B U O K L A N D ,

’THE MOB’TH END

N D E R T A K I

NAT|V| BUILDING TIMBER
‘QMaml

:aiHl PUe.
I notice.

)f«^oln

High School Alumni Reception.
The high school alum ni reception 

will take place a t Cheney hall next 
F riday  evening and promises to be 
the most b rillian t of the series. It 
w ill be the most exclusive for this 
year, for the first tim e, the name of 
each person invited has been passed 
upon by a com m ittee and tickets once 
issued are uot transferable. There 
has been a generous response to the 
inv itations and there is reason to be 
lieve th a t the new plan w ill work 
successfully. As iu past years the 
Beeman & Hatch orchestra w ill play.

Percy Plunkett at Apel’s.
A clever actor supported by a clever 

company of a rtis ts  w ill be seen 
Apel’s opera house Mouday evening, 
A pril 7th. We refer to Percy Plun 
kett, the (luaint comedian who will 
appear in  Je rry  Jndson’s Jag 
oleau, bright, up-to date play that 
w ill bring forth  laught er and ap 
plause w ithou t resorting  to vulgarity  
or anything to offend the most fas
tidious. Not one objectionable featu re  
in the en tire  performance. The popu
lar prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents, w ill 
be charged.

CAN’T KEEP IT SECRET.
The splendid work of Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills is daily coming to 
ligh t No suoh grand remedy for L iv
er and Bowel troubles was ever known 
before. Tbunsands blels them for 
onriag Oonst^felon, Siek Headhobe. 
Biliirasness, Jiumdloe. and Inidigsiiv 

X rr  tlnoBr: Th)9iV ira!iii|

be Ladies’ Auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. P. R. Waite tomorrow af
ternoon.

The annual rental of the ebnreb 
pews took place at the church yester
day.

The Ladies’ Sewing society netted 
i 183 on the supper and [en terta inm ent 
given [ in  T a lco tt’s ball ^ast week. 
The supper was one of the best ever 
served in Talcottvllle.

The m ill started  on the summer 
schedule yesterday, stopping a t noon 
Saturday.

The school is closed for the Easter 
vacation and w ill commence the 
spring term  next Monday.

John McCone and |fam ily  left for 
Ireland] today, Iwhere ^he intends to 
live perm anently.

The bicycle season has opened w ith  
rush here. Several persons have be

come owners of new wheels and a 
num ber of ]_others are contem plating 
buying new ones.

The Easter service a t the Talcott- 
ville Congregational church was es
pecially |in teresting . The title  of the 
service was “ The F irs t  Easter Story. ’’ 
I t  took place a t seven o ’clock iu the 
evening. The children as usual had a 
prom ineut part in  the exercise. The 
choir, under the leadership of George 
W. Sm ith, sang several anthem s be
sides tak ing  part in the general ex
ercises. C. Denison Talcott, had a 
solo en titled  “ The Lord Is R isen ,’’ 
which he sang in good voice and w ith 
good effect. Mr. Sm ith and his son 
Frank sang well in  th e ir  solo parts 
and Miss Jennie Douglas, soprano, 
had a solo and sang i t  rem arkably 
weir. A ltogther i t  was a very pleas
ing service and reflected eredit on 
those who took part.

T h e  W n y  W h n i e  l i u u t e m  A r e  S o m e -  
t l n i e a  F o o l e d  l i y  “ S p o u l l n K . ”

While the rlKlit wlinie Is not so largo 
nor SQ vicious as tlie sperm wlialc, tlio 

jdangei 01 fiuiitlng it Is greater, in 
company witli a fleet of ships, uls<j 
bound for the arctic whaling grounds, 
says u w riter in a contemporary, Wi; 
sailed from San Francisco In Febru
ary, and early In April we encountered 
the edge of flie Ice In Bering sea. The 
whales live far In the Ice, and thither 
iire wepy. to find them. O^AsloiiaJi;y a 
mother seal with one or two piips 
would dispute our wajs She would 
not fly because of the little ones, bold
ing her ground quietly, with fear In 
her eyes, while the pups barked vigor
ously a t  our presumption iu disturbing 
them.

We had been “icing” for more than a 
week w Ikti wc readied  Cape Navnrln, 
on the Slberlah const, a bleak, nionn- 
talnouH, dreary  place. Tlie next morn
ing we saw unotber slilp coming to
ward us, tlie dense liluck smoke from 
her try works sliowlng she liad recent
ly caught a whale. In tlie afternoon 
we pushed on he^’mid the cape, and 
tlie lookout was cautioned to he e.xtra 
vigilant. From liis place in tln^ crow's 
nest he scoured tlie sea wit ft a long 
glass, and presently then- came the 
welcome cry, “ Blo-o-o w off the lee 
bow!’’

Every man strained Ids eyes. On the 
edge of tlie ice some two miles away 
was the familiar spout. The wind liad 
died aw ay until tliere was not n ripple 
on the sea. Ikiats were lowered, sails 
set and everytldng made ready. We 
drifted alxnit Indplessly. Every man 
knew tlint to place an oar or paddle In 
the w ater would “gaily’’ the Whale, 
for the lilg animals have a marvelous
ly acute sense of hearing, and the min
ute there is an unusual sound they dis
appear.

One bout drifted In tlie direetion of 
the siioutlng, whleh continued witli 
clocklike regularity. I’reseiitly the 
sail of tha t  boat was dropped, and the 
men rowed back to the ship. We hail 
been “chasing a ghost.” The spouting 
was caused by w ater spurting throuKb 
a hole in the ice with each heavy 
'swell.

¥ r a i>4i n Q a  r^ibiNQ H o N S t t
Tli« Master Made Good Hla Asser

tion as to W hat He Coaid Do.
“Yes,” said the  riding master, “I 

have to be a horse trainer as well as a 
riding master. In fact, I couldn’t very 
well be the second without being the 
first. I alw ays have horses In my 
school stables here th a t  are sent to me 
to train for my pupils. One came this 
morning, and If you have the time to 
spare I will show you how I give the 
first lesson In obedience.”

The m aster then ordered one of his 
men. to bring the horse out Into the 
“school,” a great oblong space, cov
ered with sawdust and Inclosed and 
roofed, 'riie horse was a flue, spirited 
animal, with an lutelligent and kindly 
eye. and the m aster said a t  once tha t  
he would be a tractable and teachable 
subject, explaining th a t  he had not 
yet bad a chance to “make his ac
quaintance.”

“Now,” said he, “you must remem
ber th a t  this horse has never seen me 
before and th a t  I am, therefore, a per
fect stranger to him, and yet I think I 
can establish between him and myself 
so good a feeling tha t  in five minutes’ 
time he will follow me all about the 
school a t  a word of command—perhaps 
without a command. Let us see.” 

l ie  then approached the horse, and 
the man stepped away. Speak., g a 
few word.s gently, he |>atted the unl- 
mal’s neck and rublied his hand over 
his head. Telling the in.ui to give him 
a small riding whip, long and straight, 
with a keen Insli, lie placed himself 
witli his right shoulder close to the 
liorse’s liead, lioldiiig tlie bridle rein 
near the hit with his right hand and In 
Ills left h:uul the wliip extended back 
horizontally so that tlie lash was oppo
site to the horse's flank.

“ .Now,” said he, “ for our lesson.” 
.And he began leading the horse around 
the school, keeping his shoulder close 
to the animal's  head. Presently he 
took his hand off the bridle, and the 
horse at once began to move away 
from his shoulder, but a sharp tu rn  of 
the master's wrist brought the lash of 
the whi|) against his flank Just hard 
enougti to make a little sting, and at 
till? same time tlie master caught hold 
of tlie liiidle and gently pulled the re 
fraetory head close to his shoulder 
again.

Tills was repeateil half a dozen 
times, and then the horse evidently 
reasoned out the situation somewhat 
in this way:

“ ,\s  long us I keep my head close to 
this man's shoulder It’s all right, but 
the minute I take It aw ay something 
Itaek there jumps uii and sticks me. 
Tlierefore I'll not take It aw ay any 
more.”

'I'liat mnst have been the wny he 
reasoned, for wltliln the five minutes 
lime allotted by the riding master the 
horse was following him all around the 
school like a hig dog, nor did the mas 
ter liave to touch the bridle once.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

.■Vi.

If you are in nc 
Concord, Top  
Runabout, Surrey, <3  ̂
other kind of a wajj 
come and look our 
over and see what 
to offer. Our prices are iafi, 
low as anyone can si^l 
the same grade of worfci 
for as we buy for ca$h. ■ .

Harness...
W e can fit you out with 
any kind of a Hetrness you_ 
want, light, single 
double, delivery or truck
ing harness and at prices 
that will make you open 
your eyes. New goods 
constantly coming in.

SADDLER’5
Carriage Repository,

34 PINE STREET,
Moria ty ’rt New Piock, South MaDcboster .

Life Insurance
AH ANI Investment

N o t  *  P r a c t i c a l  P h l l a n t b r o p U t .
One day lust winter when It was 

very cold a richly dressed woman 
•topped and ga«*d sternly at an Ice 
wagon ttmt wa* drawn op beitlde the 
curb on Walnut street, near Fifteenth 
She stood there for ten minute*. Then 
the Iceman came oat ~of a certain 
hotwe, and she said to him, “Driver, 
why don’t you blanket your Itorsesr'

“Because, lady, the kump'ny don’t 
furnish me no blankets,* said the man.

“Then,” exclaimed the woman, "you 
should cover them with your coat.”

“ All right, ma'am,” said the driver, 
smiling. "You gimme your coat for 
the near lioy.s, an I'll put mine on the 
off one,”

The woimm, wlione coat was of s<*al- 
Hkin, eoiihl not think of a good retort 
to tills, and slie walked aw ay In si
lence. I’hIliKh'liihhi Itecord.

HAD TO CONQUER .OR DIE.
“ I was ju s t about gone,’’ w rites 

Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel 
Springs, N. O., “ I bad Consumption 
so bad th a t the best doctors said 
could not live more than  a month, bnt 
I began to use Dr. K ing ’s New Dig; 
covery and was wholly cured by seven 
bottles and am now stout and well. ’’ 

I t ’s an unrivaled life saver in Con
sumption, Pneum onia, La Grmpe and 
B ionchitis; infallible for Goughs, 
Golds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or 
Whooping Gough. G uaranteed bogles 
50c. and $1.(X). T iia l bottles free a t 
C. H. Rose’s drug store.

T t v o l n  a n d  lh«- P r i n t e r .
Mary Twain once had a trying ex

perience with a comiioHitor, one Of 
those eonsfIcntlouH compositors who 
not only know, hut know tha t  they 
know. According to a writer In H a r
per’s Weekly, Mr. ( ’lemens had receiv
ed from his imhllshers the proofs of a 
story which he considered as funny as 
anything ho had ever written, hut ou 
reading the proofs Ik; dismally discov
ered tha t  the fun liud been carefully 
eliminated. .Mr. ( ’lemens returned the 
proof.s, CMmgr.'itulatlng the compositor 
upon having consumed ‘’only one week 
In making sense of a story which he 
himself required two weeks to make 
nonsense of!”

to

COOKING HINTS.

T h «  K l m t  S k I r m U h .
Newlywed (after tlie llrsl cloud has 

passed)—Kitty, yon mnst not feel un 
hai)py. Why, i.s my opinion never 
count for anything?

Kitty (after thinking it o v e r)—Sure- 
Ij’, sometimes, when we have the same 
opinion, yours will count, and when 
we ditrer mine will.—New Y'ork Times.

More money is invested in 
Life Insurance today than even 
in savings banks. Why is this 
so? It is because business and 
professional men everywhere to
day are buying life insurance, as, 
next to one’s own business, the 
most desirable form of property 
to own. \\ hen you are looking 
over your assets, you, life insur
ance iKjlicies, if properly placed, 
represent to you guaranteed, non
fluctuating values; steadily in
creasing from year to year; a 
constant protection to your fam
ily and estate; always quickly 
available as collateral in emerg> 
encies; profitable as government 
bonds or savings banks as an in
vestment; maturing with good 
profits as a solid cash reliance 
for your later yean ; id brief, th e . 
safest and most satisfMtory.pip^ 
edy voujBIltjwn. ^

1 write t w  Insurance lo  iiiMM" 
of the strongest comfnuHe 
would be pleased to subihlt 
and rates.

A. H. Skinner,
K««l KnUI* and Insaraiuw.

MEW CHENEY BL06K-

I w i i i n i i a f f i j r i f r i S H i i i i

W tUTED. FOR S I L L  H R .
Advertlwjtimrilft of 40 werd* or Iihvi Inserlsd 

III llili* coliunn for Zfi ceiilii each luM rtioo. 
c»»h U ) Bccompany tb" order.

lENK.VlKNT TO R E N T -F ive rooiDi with 
cellar, alllc, woodiihed. a ’eo d tlM  wllD 

e « c  ric llgliU and running water. Enqu re 
of Wm E Hlbliard. MancheeWr,
T
To RENT—An upalair tenem ent of four 

rooma. auitable for a email family, n .  
KIdweil, 13 ProBpeot street.

Lo s t —On Main or Blesell street, gold 
mounted fountain p«-n. F inder will 

pieare leave a t O’L eary 'i lunch room and get 
reward.

LOHT-On March 11, between Park H t, tk).
Mancheater and R. H. station a t  Mao- 

cheater, a leather bag containing clothing and 
Finder will be suitably re-other a n  Idea, 

warded by rt turning same to 
rtpencer, ‘M  Park 8 t.

Mrs.

Fo r  R E N T - a t a low figure, 12 acre# of land 
on Oakland street. Hultable for to^m ca 

or vegetable. Addreee or apply to  C. R, Burr, 
Hartford, Conn. _________ _________

Fo r  RENT—House of seven room on S ta rk 
w eather street, plenty of fru it on tbS 

pla e. Terms reafouable 
Apply to F. Lathrop or C.
Chester,  Conn.

to righ t partlaa. 
H. Andrus. Man- 
m f

Fo r  r e n t — The Clark Holt place on 
Miner street, two m inutes’ walk from 

depot. Closets, steam  heat, lawn and M m . 
One of the best tenem ents In town. Apply to 

Lathrop or C. B. Andrus, Manobeeter,

Therm om eter at 4 a. m. for m outh 
of March: 1st, 48 degrees; 2nd, 40;, 
3rd, 36; 4th, 32 ; 6th, 27; 6th, 25;7th, 
14; 8th, 32; 9th, 87 10th, 85; 11th,
27; 12th, 42; 13th, 51; 14th, • 38; 15th,
28; 16th, 39; 17th, 52; 18th, 81; 19th,
22 ; 20th, 29; 21st, 86; 22nd, 89; 28rd,
85; 24th, 31; 25th, 80; 26th, 25; 27th, 
29; 28th, 40; 29tb, 48; 80th, 44; 31st, 
44.

Those $10.76 suite made to order by 
MdFarlane are selling fast. Oome and 
look at the sample*.

$1.96 i ^ y  ^
Ion at Wiie, Smtth

Don't salt cucumbers or eggplant 
before cooking. It makes them indi
gestible and unpalatable.

Avoid peeling rhubarb when It Is 
young and tender, for It only needs 
wiping with a damp cloth before using.

A piece of tough meat can be very 
nicely stewed In a double boiler. It 
will take twice as long, however, as If 
cooked directly over the fire.

Fish which contain few bones may 
be converted into fillets by dividing 
the flesh from the backbone in long, 
wide' strips and then removing any" 
smaller bones. Soles supply the best 
fillets.

Crusts and crumbs of bread left over 
from the table should be dried, put 
aside for rolling and dipping or to be 
used In scalloped dishes or mixed with 
a few sliced apples and baked and 
served as a dinner dessert.

To prevent sausages bursting when 
cooking put them Into a saucepan, cov
er them with cold w ater and bring 
this to a boil, a f ter which take them 
out and fry them In the usual way. 
This, It Is said, will not only prevent 
the sausages from bursting, but will 
Improve their flavor.

Speaking of a matter which is of 
vital interest to m a ^  hereabout, Mr. 
Elias Hammond,of Wiffln, Ind., says: 
"I would not under any cironmatanoes 
do v^hout Ramon’s Liver Pills and 
Tonio Pellets. They are undoubtedl; 
the best I  ever saw, and £ have use 
a great imaity.” Mot*,. trM  dose f r ^  
Qheney's drug ttoire and J. P< Bttitb.

I l i a  S p e e c h .

“I wonder w ha t he meant,” said the 
man who had been t r j ' l r^  to make a 
speech.

‘What be said, very likely,” some 
one suggested.

“Yes, I know, but he said my flow of 
words was continuous without coutl- 
nulty.”—Chicago P o s t

H oo llffan 's Blrtbda.y*
"Yis,” said Hooligan as he stuck his 

piece of pil>e between his Ups and roll
ed some tjbacco In bis hands, “It’s 
wanderful how tolme flies. Yisterday 
01 was only fifty-wan, an’ today Oi’m 
tlfty-too. Got a matcu, Dougherty?”— 
Indianapolis Sun.

Toadstools are often mistaken for 
mushrooms, and gall Is sometimes mis
taken for genius,—Chicago News.

The minutes saved by hurry  are  as 
useless as the pennies saved b y jm rs l-  
mony.—C. B. Newcomb.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they M nnot reach 
the diseased portion of the  ear. There Is only 
one way to cure deafness and th a t Is eon- 
stU utlonal remedies. Deafness Is c a n ^  by an 
Inflamed condition of th e  mnepM lin ing of 
th« E ustachian Tube W hen th is  tube gets 
Inflamed you have a  rum bling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It Is e n t l r ^  
closed deafness Is the  resu lt, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken o u t and m is  tube 
restored to  Its norm al condition, b rnrlim  wlU 
be destroy->d forever: nine cases pn t of ten  are 
oaneed by vAtarrh. -wnloh Is no th ing  b n t an In
flamed condition of the mucous sarfaow .

W« ‘
c a s e -----------
not be cured by 
d r o o la r S i f i ^

- r  J  OHBMSY A  
Sou by dng^sRs, TVSRs. . *

P U s s i v ^ h s s ^   ̂ .

Cunn. 19tf

w
vicinl

AN TK D -M an to lake obarge of 
oflloe of our wholeeale bnsinesa lu

- nity. Addre«s. w ith referencee, 
.Morris, WlUlmantlc, Conn.

Branch 
th is 

A. a.
31U

Fo r  s a l e  to dose an esU te. one covered 
delivery wsgoo, one Concord buggy and 

jdnst be sold a t  once. H .two open baggies. 
O. Bowers 31t4

Mosquitoes are fond of anytht!^ 
bine. That is a scientific disoovc 
that is furnishing an argument 
changing the color of the United 
States army shirt.

The Philadelphia vacant lots cnl- 
tivation association had in oharn last 
year 632 gardens, which yielded $80, 
000. This was a growth from 100 gar
dens and $6,(X)0 in 1897.

We wonld not have a sufferer from 
liver complaints and^the like oontonn^ 
Ramon’s Treatment of Liver PiUs an 
Tonio Pellets with the ordinary 

ills. Day and night are not moi 
different. Ramon’s  Treatment makes 
a provision for a laxative oondition of 
the bowels for time to oome, Insnres n 
good appetite, perfect digestion and 
strong nerves. Cheney’s drag stove 
and J. P. Smith.

The claim is made, though with 
little show of authority, that jihe oiig*. 
aret factories have doaoled th |^  outi* 
put sihoe the visit of the ' InKtsein . 
Prince Henry, influence nnon the 
youth of the county having W  to A 
vastly inoreaaed ofmsnajptium of-toeiv. 
prodaok ; ■■ |  ’ ■

LOCKJAW 
Oobwehs n^t 

woman K * 
the beet'
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